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This paper has the largest circulation of 
ft ft/ paper in the State tccst of Bridgeport. 

OV Ji J OJililb G 1)11 I'AKTMJSNT. 
MB. IIAERY H. GARDNER, JB.. of New York, 

has charge of tlie GAZETTE'S Engraving, Book 
a:id Jobbing Department. He is an expert 
and experienced Job Printer, and no work en
trusted to him will be unsatisfactorily done. 

TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN. 
Oil, the rain—the blessed rain. 

Miss Mary Wainright- of Portland, 
Me., is visiting iu town.. 

Miss May Wilson, of Uticay N."•=¥., is 
visiting friends in town. > 

The wife of Henry Clay Trumbull 
was buried to-day in Hartford. 

—Lenox and Torrington Creamery 
Butter, at Betts & Farrington's. 2t 

Mr. Arthur Townsend, of Hartford, 
is visiting relatives in town. 

Miss Etta Belden has returned from 
a visit with friends in New York city. 

—All the leading brands of fine ta
ble Lagers, at Betts & Farrington's. 2t 

The Sugar Trust yesterday reduced 
refined sugar one-eighth of a cent a 
pound. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Newkirk have re
turned from a two week's stay at As-
bury Park. 

A number of Nor walk butchers will 
attend the New Haven butchers'bar
becue to-morrow. 

—Potted Meats in great variety, at 
Betts & Farrington's. 2t 

The Fairfield County W. C. T. U. 
are having a social gathering at Brook-
side Park to-day. 

The police have been requested to 
look out for two colored burglars 
wanted in Danbury. 

Mrs. William A. Curtis and Mrs. 
Hitchcock leave town this week for a 
sojourn at Washington, Conn., 

—26 choice cigars for $1.00 
diet's News Depot. 

at Bene-
172 tf. 

Mr. Joseph B. Ells has accepted an 
engagement as traveling agent for the 
Stephen Hoyts' Sous' Nursery. 

Young Gordon Mead is taking the 
leading character in the play now on 
the boards of the Harlem theatre. 

The body of Mr. Trippe was found 
yesterday in the ruins of his store and 
at once given to the undertaker in 
waiting. 

—The finest line of Harmonicas ever 
shown in this town at Benedict's News 
Boom. 172 tf. 

The statement of the New York & 
New England road for July shows 
gross earnings of $1545,619; increase, 
$16,714- _____ 

The iron for the new gas holder on 
Water street has arrived, and is being 
carted from the Housatonic freight de
pot by P. W. Bates' teams. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Talcott, of 
Union Park, leaves to-day for Spring
field and a brief outing among friends 
in various parts of Massachusetts. .. 

—The largest stock of Fancy Crack
ers in Nor walk, at Betts & Farring
ton's. 2t 

Gilbert Horton, night watchman at 
the lock shop, has started a dwelling 
house at the cross road cut through the 
old Charles Kellogg farm district. . 

The twenty-third annual reunion of 
the association of the Tenth Regiment, 
Connecticut Volunteers, will oe held 
at Stony Creek on Thursday, Sept. 3d. 

—Hungarian Tokay, Sweet Catawba' 
and Blackberry Wine, at 'Betts & Far
rington's. 2t 

Brice Moses, paying teller of the 
National Bank of the Republic, . of 
Washington, D. C., and who married 
Miss Minnie Hoyt, of Norwalk, arrived 
in town to-day. 

Willard Comstock is outing at West-
brook, on Connecticut's down east 
shore. He is having exhilirating sport 
trolling for the gamy but elusive and 
delusive ocean blue-fisli. -

A pretty little carrier pigeon was re
leased from the rear end of the 10:11 
west-bound train, this morning. It 
instantly took its spiral flight aloft and 
then darted north-eastward. -

- —Betts & Farrington import their 
own Olives. 50 capes just received, g 

Druggist Giles Gregory has returned 
quite braced up by- his short vacation 
trip. - "v. - ' ' -

—Betts & Farrington's 
Sherry Wines are the best. 

Port and 
:S s 2t 

- Mr. Henry Thomas, of New York, is 
spending his vacation with his brother, 
Mr. William G. Thomas of East avenue. 

Mr. Geo. W. Cram of East avenue is 
slowly recovering from his severe ill
ness. He sat up a short time yesterday. 

—For absolutely Pure Liquors for 
medicinal purposes, go to Betts & Far
rington's. : 2t 

A ladies' meeting, promotive of the 
town Hospital scheme, was held at Mrs. 
Wm. F. Bishop's on Belden avenue, 
yesterday afternoon. J 

Mrs. Charles Olmstead left for Beth
lehem, N. H., to-day, to tide over the 
hay fever period. The General accom
panied her as far as Hartford. • j 

Rev. Dr. Wat-kins of Philadelphia, 
father of the rector of Grace church, 
sails for home Sept. 1st. He will re
join his family at Lake Mohonk, N. Y. 

The summer meeting of the Connecti
cut branch of the C. T. A. N., was held 
in Danbury yesterday and was attend
ed by about 200 delegates from all over 
the state. ; j ; 

towyer's. Norwalk City Band has four 
engagements booked for the next few 
weeks. One on Labor Day, two at 
East Norwalk and one at the firemen's 
parade al New Eochelle. ...... 

—Imported Cheese of all 
Betts & Farrington's. 

kinds at 
2t. 

Mrs. Alvin J. Moore, of North Lev
er ett, Mass., yesterday, gave birth to 
fouv babies—three girls. and one boy. 
The three girls died soon after bi-rtb, 
but the boy is likely to live. 

Among the guests at the Hoyt nur
sery yesterday, was the aged father of 
John I. Davenport, of New York, and 
Mr. Charles H. Crandall, agricultural 
writer on the New York Weekly Tri
bune. -

The annual meeting of the Veteran 
Oddfellows association was held at 
Hill's homestead, Savin Rock, yester
day. and was attended by about fifty 
Oddfellows who have been members of 
the order over twenty-five years. 

Miss Amy Watkins, sister of Rector 
Watkins, leaves for Lake Mohonk on 
Monday. To preserve the sweet mem
ory of her summers visit here, she has 
invited a few of her young friends to a 
candy pull, this evening. 

—Imported and Domestic Ginger 
Ale and Club Soda at Betts & Farring
ton's. ^ • . 2t. -

The Housatonic railro.ad is making 
extensive improvements below the de
pot. A longer turnout is being placed 
near the gas works, and the curve be
tween that point and LeGrand Jen-
ning's house is to be. considerably 
straightene "l. -

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Dyer, of 
Morrisania, N. Y., are the guests of I. 
R. Dorsett of Academy street. Mr. 
Dyer was the captain of Hope Hose; 
company of Morrisania, when the hose 
carriage now owned by Hope Hose of 
Norwaik was located there. 

Nelson Taylor, Jr.and Hubert Bish-
opfc returned from their Adirondack ex
cursion, yesterday. They report a big 
time and lots of fun. Hubert says'that 
they will go again next season and fin
ish up what little game they left. 

—Special prices for Claret Wine by 
the. case, at Betts & Farrington's; 2t 

The Board of Norwalk School Visit
ors met last night, and after the trans
action of. certain routine business, it 
was v oted to adopt Montgomery's School 
History of the United States, issued by 
Ginn & Co. of Boston, those pre-emi-
nent publishers of school books and ed
ucational literature of the highest 
Standards. • 

Horry'' Dann is putting out a stoop 
o r "piazza" at the north-west end of his1 

River street stables, and overhanging 
the railroad track. We have no idea 
of the uses to which it is to be put, btl t 
presume one will be to furnish a sitting 
place for those members of the gr£na 
army of the Sons of Rest, who always 
delight to smoke around a stable. 

A letter was received by the scho ol 
committee yesterday from the son-ip.-
law of Mrs. Camp,; at Hartford, yes
terday, stating that while this most es
timable lady and teacher was consider
ed to be improving, she would not be 
sufficiently recovered from her illness 
to assume her duties in the Over-River 
school at its opening next month. As a 
consequence* a substitute will have to 
b e , t e m p o r a r i l y  e m p l o y e d ,  . r :  u \  v ;  

J RED LETTER DAY: 
FOP the Green Mountain Grape, at 

the Hoyts' New Canaan Nur-

This Grape Pronounced the 
. one Known to Date, etc. 

Best 

A large number of the noted pomolo-
gists, horticulturists, fruit raisers and 
^dealers gild horticultural editors, were 
congregated at the beautiful grounds 
of the Hoyts' hureery yesterday* at 
New Canaan, on invitation to come and 
view their horticultural wonder, the 
Green fountain Grape, now in its full 
luxuriance of vine, leaf; and bearing. 
The vines were critically examined and 
found to b¥ entirely free from- any of 
the prevailing diseases of rust or rot, 
etc., now so universally affecting all 
other varieties of out-door grapes. No 
unusual and no extra tillage had been 
resorted to, and yet the vines were won
derfully rank and thrifty in their 
growth, while the leaves were in many 
instances double the size of ordinary 
grape leaves and in color the her lthiest, 
deepest green. But the chief delight, 
was the, burden of fruit. On one four 
year: old vine were 182 bu aches, 
all plump and-full, and not a specked 
berry o;n any one of the bunches. The 
feiVit^Yas jprobably at its highest perfec* 
tippiin, the way of luxuriant growth, 
but mp^ of the bunches were not fully 
ripe, a.nd need to remain upon the vines 
another: Week to develop the grapes' 
delicate and exquisite flavor, Which'is 
folly equal to the average hot-house 
grape. The berries are now full sized 
and a brilliant green, but as they ripen 
f ulJy and reach their highest perfection 
of flavor, they tarn a delicate amber 
tinge. Yesterday the judgment of sev
eral grape-shippers and dealers was 
that they were just at their best ship
ping condition, as, if left on the vines 
longer to more fully ripea, they would 
become softer and more liable to brr se, 
and would not keep as long as if ship
ped at their present stage of ripeness,, 
and permitted to perfect themselves in 
the boxes after picking; but that for 
home use and near-by shipments, the 
fruit would create a greater surprise by 
being picked fully ripe and sold at 
their highestperfection. The eari;ness 
of the grape is a great consideration, 
bat its vigorous, healthy growth and 
its unrivaled excellence of flavor are' 
its chief est elements of value. 

After the vines were thoroughly 
v-ewed. the riper ferries on the bunches 
abundantly tested and re-tested, the 
Hoyts invited the crowd to sit down 
p uder the trees,(to one of- those sump
tuous and elaborately prepared lunches 

t v?h?cfi ^^tesdames aud the Misses 
HojHs 'di?e, famous. . r :. i • • 

ThVlmich Oyer, and. to which most 
acbple 'justicQ.was done, (as there were 
seVe^arhtin^ryrjoui'naiists there,) Mr. 

|yin Hoyt cal'ed on Ex-Lieut. Gov. 
pdfe, of agricultural lame, to preside 

and to call out guch. frank an4 honest 
expressions of the different fruit men's 
opinions, as to the value of this .new 

mended the paper-bagging of the clue-
ters- of all grapSji. He has this year, 
bagged about 18&,000 bunches, and he 
was able to realise about two cents a 
pound more forj such than for those 
not protected by jthe paper bags. 

I Mr. Smith, of Bridgeport, paid a high 
tribute to the upright and honest busi
ness characteir oft the owners, of this 
new grape wonder, and commended 
tlie Hoyts' method of advancing it, by 
calling experts together to see it grow
ing and test its qualities. 

W. T. Doty, Eftitor of th6 Orange 
Co. N. YJ Farmery tras delighted at see
ing this wonderffflt grape AS he then 
did. '"If beats pearly grapes I have 
-ever seen," said lie. " 
' E. T. Hobbs, ofiMatfyland and-Editor 
of the New -YorKvFrnit Journal, was 
glad of this opportunity to say a good 
word for the really wonderful Green 
Mountain Grape. ^ A sample of it was 
sent to their office last year, and they" 
had no hesitation in pronouncing it far 
superior to any other white grape in 
the market. It wjfcs superior to any of : 
•the California grapes that reach- pur 
eastern markets, ahd he did not wilder, 
that the Messrs. Hoy ts had selected the" 
figure of the two ancient Israelites re
turning from the land of Canaan, bear
ing an enormous cluster of grapes on a 
pole, as their trade mark. They were 
abundantly justified in thus adopting 
this scriptural account of the marvelous 
fruits growing in old Canaan. He pre
dicted a great future for this marvel of 
the horticultural world, and with ordi- ; 
nary business sagacity, a large fortune j 
should, comp ttosthe,owners of the won
derful Vermont seedling. An immense 
sale awaits this grape as soon as put up
on the market. Both its vines and 
fruit, will be eagerly sought for by the 
universal public jupt as soon as its su
perior merits become known, and the 
difficulty is .going: to be, to supply that 
demand. 

Mr. Smith, the noted New Preston 
peach grower, said he had never seen a 
white grape so early, so vigorous and 
so delicious. f  *7 . 

Dr. Ward, pomologist, of Newark, N. 
J., believed the G^en-'Mountain was-
destined to take the lead of all other 
varieties of out-door grown grapes. 
There was no grape known -to him, that 
could equal it in all valuable and desir
able qualities. r 

Mr. Augur said it was an "acquisition 
that needed no ,:'taffy,"- no ''puffery/' 
no exageration of statement. It stood 
unrivaled and unapproached among 
the grapes of the country. . 

:Gov^Hj4e thesi called out Mr. Ed
win Hoyt,' to give his account of the 
fruit. Mr. Hoyt said he was attracted 
by its great vigor, its freedom from 
disease,r its beauty and luxurience of 
leaf and fruit,, and most of all by the 
iexquisite flavor of the grape when ripe. 
He tested it most. ̂ Carefully and came 
to; the conviction that it was nearer a 
hot-house grape than any he had ever 
seen. So impressed.was he of its su
perior merits that he was led to make 
the extraordinary efforts that he did, 
to secure the entire franchise in the 
seedling. His faith in its merits had 
been more than: realized. He read a 

byes were said, and two great omnibus 
loads of guests were started for the 
train and the day's fete was at an end. 

grape, as each might entertain. : He - letter from one gentleman at Mystic, 
paid a high tribute to the personal in- -Conn., to whom he had sent .a vine, 
tegrity and worth of the owners of this nbw three years old only, on which the 
near seedling, and of their revered and . writer states there-are now 134 perfect 
everywhere honored, deceased father, bunches. 
Capt. Stephen Hoyt; He had watched ' They did not intend , to misrepresent 
this grape with exceeding and critical ' or overstate the quality of this fruit, 
interest for the three years past and to nor anything else raised in their nur-
him it' 'was the wonder of the horti- ' sery. He said he had read som ewhere 
cultural world." v r that nurserymen were a good deal like 

Mr. Pierson", of Bethel, a practical parents when they had a babyy they 
and zealous grape-grower, ^as next | looked upon that particular baby as 
called on to-relate his experience in the ; tvnequaled in all the world, and fearing 
cultivation of the vines of the Green that he might be somewhat similarly 

• A beautiful cornet, of most exquisite' 
workmanship, is in the show window of 
the Boston store. It is the property of 
Chief Dwyer,of the Norwalk City Band, 
and Avas made by C. G. Conn, of Elk
hart. Ind., the noted German brass 
musical instrument maker. It is a 

piece of workmanship and 
says it don't require.half ̂ the ex-
re of wind to "toot, it'? as it 

to run for a borough office. : . 

A Small Salary, 

the famous ball Mike 
yesterday 
contract to t>lay ball witn tne.Jtsoston 
club during the remainder of the pres
ent season and also throughout the 
season of 1892. For this work he will 
receive threat $ttie|sum x>f $25,.00Q, -. 

. .",-v « V/i 

Mountain, sent. :him by the Messrs. 
Hoyts. He responded by saying that 
he grew fourteen or fifteen different 
varieties of the choicest grapes known.. 
He ! gave them1' all -the same cultiva
tion, which was the best he knew. That 
the Green Mountain had -proved, not 
only much the earliest-in ripening of 
any-of which he had knowledge, but in 
growth and quality wasisir ahead of all 
others in his vineyard.- ; 

Mr. Draper, President of the Massa
chusetts Grange, pronounced the grape, 
as raised by him j v as overtopping all 
other grapes known, in vigor, earliness, 

quisite flavor and prodigious yield. 
J. W. Manning, of Redding, Mass., 

had a three year.old Green Mountain 
on his grounds, with eighty large and 
perfect clusters.- - He pronounced it, 
"without exception, the best early 
white grape known." 

Mr. Miller, of Montclair, and secre
tary of the New Jersey Horticultural 
Society, had been very successful with 
the Martha and Lady, -but "the Green 
Mountain, is unquestionably ahead of 
all other varieties known to pomolo-
gists." He thought it more than prob
able that localities would be found, 
where the grape' would' gfow in even 
greater perfection than any yet hit up. 
on. This had been the hist ory of ihosfc 
hew, seedlings of merit. He recom-

biased, he had invited these fruit ex
perts and friends to come and see- and 
test it, not for themsteives and not for 
his glorification. He craved only the r 
honest and sincere opinions of all pres
ent. He wanted nothing said of it in 
the way of undeserved praise or exagger
ated coinpliments. The object lesson 
was before their eyes and he 'wished 
their ̂  unbiased . gudgment,: candidly 
stated, concerning its merits or defects. 
He felt grateful to the: large Company 
of friends present, many of whom had 
come long distances pn purpose to view 
the new seedling, and he thanked thetn 
one and all. ' ; ' - • 

In conclusion,, before the ' assembly 
broke up, Gov.. Hyde expressed his de
light at seeing the evidences of" the 
growth of the q,rea of the Hoyts* Nur
sery and t>f' their business; He had 
been an occasional visitor there for a 
period running back a half century, 
and if their area of well-tilled acres and 
business continued to grow in the im
mediate future as in the recent past, 
New Canaan would have to enlarge her 
town borders to hold them. At this 
point Mr. Hoyt interrupted to say that 
their nursery had long: since outgrown 
its old New Canaan boundaries and had 
overflowed into the town of- Norwalk, 
much of their best nursery land being 
in the latter town. , - ' 

—Betts & Farrington are the only-
agents in Norwalk for Seely's cele
brated Sarsaparilla, Cream and Lemon 
Soda. . v .y •. ; . ' • ; 2t. 

v. iBaikery' Nearly Burned, g? 
Atherton's bakery, South Norwalk, 

had a harrow escape from being burne d: 

up last night. About 12 o'clock as baker 
George Sinith was drawing a baking o£ 
"Boston Brown" from the oven, a gas 
pipe, directly over his head, .burst and 
the' escaping gas communicated; with a 
burning jet, : throvrtng a. fiiame t up 
through tl|e iron grating in front of the 
store: Sinith.; wi& knocked bfer, but 
escaped injury. The police were "on 
to it" and succeeded in Shutting off the 
gas before the flames had done much 
damage. A plumber was secured and 
the burst was repaired and work re
sumed. It was a close call for a disas
trous fire. ' V";;. ; 

" —Say! The finest line of smoking 
tobaccos, (Marburg Bros. Celebrated 
Brands) can' be found at Benedict's 
Cigar Emporium. 172 tf., > 
.  . .  . .  = — v . - .  • '  ̂  

; Opera Housel - :5iMis 
Manager S. D. Hopkins of the Bos

ton Howard Athenaeum Star Specialty 
Co., which is to beat the-Opera House 
Saturday evening, announces otie t£f 
the special features • of ®is; ftmbns 
Company, the latest success of the*Lpn-
doii1 Vaudeville. His name i^EAra, and 
what Cinqavalli was to the average 
juggler of America, when he first ap
peared here, Kara now is to Cinqavalli. 
His equal has never been seen in any 
country, said Mahager Hopkins, and 
his performance is next to the miracu
lous, and will prove a genuine surprise 
when seen. 

His Axle Broke. 
As builder Kemp was driving home, 

last night from the Comstock villa on 
St. John Place, which he is. now com
pleting, when opposite the Capt. Lamb 

;-<plaee on Main-street, his* forward axle 
broke square off at the wheel hub and 
the sudden drop, pitched him out into 
the muddy road. 'He was helped up and 
onto the sidewalk and then home, he 
having been badly jolted and somewhat 
bruised on his hip by the mishap. His 
horse being gentle, made no effort to 
get away, and so all serious harm was 
averted. 

—Block Island Lobster, the finest 
canned lobster in the market, at .Betts 
& Farrington's. 2i 

. - < A Shame. 
As soon as Captain Rose' lia^. 'ae^tfre^L 

a satisfactory fit in his glitt^rmg $ni-L 

form he went to the photographers ^|id 
had several pictures* of hiiaself: ta,j^n.. 
for his friends. Two 'o^ tli^se rhandr 
some pictures were ftld-ceid iff an'/AIDUV* 
at the Armory, so that visitors cou^ 
see what an elegant1 looking acting-' 
captain Company F possessed, but npw 
some wicked thief has gOne and stolen 
those pictures and the captain is heside 
himself with grief and rage, while the 
company1 arc discussing mourning for 
the Armory.: 

' —If you like good Coffee try Betts & 
Farrington'a brand 'T: 2 pound air 
tight cans. 

On a Spree. ; v.V 
Count Gehebe has five younjg heifers, 

in custody at his hotel, who are in an in 
toxicated condition from eating too 
many apples. The Count desires us to 
say that the owner can have the heifers 
as soon as they are sufficiently sobered 
up to walk home, by paying the usual 
finein such cases made and provided. 

,0 iS': 

-

'a—For the finest Claret. Wine • at the 
lowest price, go to Betts & Farring 
ton's. \ ' .. 2t. . 

1- : Her Leg Broken. 
Miss Bessie Wanamaker, a niece of 

the Post Master General, had her leg 
broken'last night by the giving out of 
the brake on a passenger car on the 
switch-back railroad at Atlantic City, 
and : the car dashing down the incline' 
at high speed. ~ r I- j • '•r; 

Sardines and Macatoni 
^best in the world; sold only by 

'& Farrington. • 2t. 
" _: — : — ~ te.i ' 

Backed Out. 
The racie between Commodore Bur-

ritt's yacht Rival and Fred Oakes' 
Enigma, of Red Bank, N. J., has been 
declared off by the owner of the Enigma 
which was defeated in a race last Satur
day, and he will allow the $250 forfeit 
money to go by default. 

Horse Stolen. 
Thd police have been notified to look 

out for a man named James McCune, 
who hired a horse of Liveryman Tuttle 
of Bridgeport, yesterday, and failed to 
return. W '• . •••'•"- ; 

HEW YORK'S HOfflORg 
YORK, Aug. 26.—Slowly, all too 

for the scores of heavy eyed, pale 
anxious waiters for tidings or. a 

be the sight ever so hideous, of, 
their missing loved ones, the horrible 
work of digging out the mangled and 
charred bodies of the unfortunates who 
were flung into eternity withotit a mo
ment's warning in the awful disaster on: 
Park place on Saturday goes on, and as 
the work progresses it becomes painfully 
.evident that the worst has not yet been 
toM. 

VP to the present time forty-five corpses 
been taken out from the rufns, of 

which number forty have been identified, 
and a conservative estimate places the 
iglQsinj; people from whom, if they were; 
alivigj some word would have been heard 
by this time, and are therefore believed to: 
be lying under the blackened funeral 
pyre, at fuliy ninety. v \ ̂  ^ 

Longshoremen Replace Italians. 
gjlow though the work of recovery is, it 

is much faster than it has been. At first 
"a large gang of Italian laborers were em
ployed to help the firemen clear away the 
debris and uncover the dead, and the man-
pgr in which they worked was exasperat-
Idg. A brick at a time, a little piece of 

foogl or a few sheets of paper at a time 
ould be lazily picked, up and passed from 

pne to the other and finally deposited on 
the rubbish pile with a tenderness and an 
|?ident effort against exertion that was 
maddening to the weeping, sore hearted 
watchpr?, who were hoping against :hope 
thpt th^ir entombed kin might by some 
miraculous chance yet have a spark of life 

^kis listless work, coupled with the fact 
thgt one of their number was caught 
rifling the person of the sacred dead, 
caused such an ominous attitude on the 
part of the public that a gang of lusty, 
brawny longshoremen were brought in to 
take the places of the Italians, and from 
the first moment they appeared on the 
sgene the whole aspect of affairs changed. 
The overworked and wornout firemen 
ginned new courage and stimulus from 
tl^e hearty will and giant strength dis
played, and from now on till the last poor 
face is brought to view there will be no 
lagging in the task of rescue. 

The Theory of the Collapse. 
AH the search progresses everything 

tends to demonstrate that the awful dis
aster was caused by the building collaps
ing and not by an explosion. All the 
he&vy printing presses on the top floors 
pointed in the same direction, and the con
stant running of all the machinery caused 
a rythmic vibration that kept the flooru 
and walls in ,a continued state of trem-
biing, and the unceasing jarring caused 
the girders to lobsen in their places and 
act with every roll forward of the presses 
as a ram nattering, against the froht wall 
of the building until finally the strain on 
the weakened beams and walls became too 
great, something gave way, ind the death 
dealing crash camfe. 

The Saddest Scene Yet. 
One of the saddest scenes yet was when 

the nremen broke into a washroom in the 
basement. There an awful sight met thei< 
eyes. Four young women lay stretched in 
death, suffocated, "they had evidently 
been washing up to go home when the 
building fell And. were imprisoned in theif 
living tomb. They were not killed in the 
crush-, but the cruel fiames above and 
around them, as though enraged at not 
being able to reach dnd devour them, 
liClfiRJ. up all the pxygen in the little ait 
they Jirid to breathe, and the pody things 

• slowly suffocated t6 death, as their black
ened, swollen faces plainly showed. It 
Bahgt have been a frightful ending. 

When found two of them lay clasped in 
r each other s arms, their cheeks laid one 
j&gainst the other, where their te^rs oi 
jjjjjony mingled till death ended their woe. 
The bther two iay apart pinned down by 
ai large box that rested, across their limb| 
—and thus they, too, died, their frenzied 
git&ps for air growing weaker apd Weaker, 

:fiil Sorting from their sockets the liffl 
light Left their eyes. 

A Cavern of Death. 
At the rear of the ruins, and resting 

against the broken partition wall at a 
sharp angle, are a number of wooden cross 
fceams partly burned. These support porj 

tion? of the upper floors, and bacl£ of them 
there appear6 to be a great dark cavern 

dowh into the basement that 
fias iot yet been reached by the searchers 
ifa bodils. As soon as possible the work-
men tmi pull away these beams and piewis 
«the oroken $oors, and then a neW spene 
of jMVrpr- may bcdifeclosed. 

aead wall tack of the ruins does 

Sot look secure. The top of it was pushed 
own Saturday Evening, and there are 

cfooksAnd jbole? in the portion of it that 
refflaips. Assistant Chi^f Reilly is afraid 
n thi^ broken w^ll. When the wooden 
beams now resting against it, ahd serving 
as Eto many supports, ^re taken away it 

topple over Without a mon^n$?d 
tig. It cannot he torn dovi^n with-

" " the ruins. 

" The wall will be left standing 
i ruins are cleared away, unless it 

ve to be actually dangerous to 
i men at work In that case there will 
a long delay in the work of setting out 

day and 
of Horrors. 

The awful gtench arising fronj the place 
where the cellar of the wrecked building 
was located became so unbearable as tfl 

it is reached it Will dis-

Tfce 

the 

of 
... Of the 
i scene oi, the Park place 
what he could. learn;h< 

that the catastroph< 

direct evidence -— 

IT. 
directed that a fire escape be erected al 
that time, di he wall on the Park plac« 
side, according to Inspector McCorkell i 

' was in good condition then. ^ 
At the Morgue. 

The long, narrow, ill ventilated room al 
the toorgrfe is lined on both sides wit! 
dead bodies. On the north side are thi 
usual number of drowning and accident 
cases. These bodies have received som< 
eare, and are no more repulsive thaE 
bodies usually found in the morgue. Or 
the south side of the room lie the bodiei 
of the victim? of the Park place disaster, 
In many cast® there is little: left of thi 
original body, and in every instance tn« 
fleSh is burned to a black crisp. 
few cases where tlje clotning has not been 
entirely burned off, it has sunk into th| 
•yin and forms a part of the awful blaci 

fn cases where friends try to. identify th« 
body by the clothing, a small piece of tin 
dioth is cut out and scrubbed until the] 
Can discover a trace of the pattern. Thi 
sight of these burned remnants of humai 
beings is one which is said to have' nevei , 
been equaled in t)ie annals of the, Ne^ 
^ork morgue. The stench is beyond im
agination, and is constantly growing 
yrorpe. The preventives used are totallj 
inadequate, and it will soon be impossible 
for any one unused to life in a morgue oi 
a dissecting room to enter the place at all 

A Sickening Sight.-
Strong men turn with loathing from it 

and it is only the extraordinary state o' 
their minds and bodies which permits met 
and women to look for their dead. In sev 
Aal cases, after looking in <jne or two o; 
the coflBlns, women have had to be led; oul 
Enable to stand the stench. 

There are a number of men Mid woinec 
who have remained about' the jxiorguf 
Constantly since the day or the disaster. 
Nearly all of them are in a more Of less 
excited frame of mipd, caused by the ter
rible strain to which they have been sub 
jected, or by an Attempt to drown the|] 
sorrow in drink. As Soon as an ambu
lance or dead wagon is sighted their ex
citement reaches beyond all bounds, and 
they crowd and jostle each other in an at
tempt to see the bodies as they are taketo 
out of the wagon. 

As soon as a body is taken int£ the 
morgue the crowd gathers a^rounc 

room, holding candles and ligHted matches 
and peering into the charrea featutcM of < j 
body, is one never to be forgotten. 

-
The Marion's at Dor Ion's, s, "V*- --

The Marion club of the Third New \J| 
York Assembly district visited Dorlon i||| 
Point yesterday. They arrived at the 
Point at 12:30 o'clock on the commodi- 'Sf| 
ous steamer Bay Queen. The party |&| 
numbered over 500 and included nearly 
all of the Tammany General Commit-
tee. Among those present were Police !||g 
Justice Dan O'Reilly, president of the ̂  
club; John A. Birmingham, vice-presi- .^Jjj 
dent; David Bennett, treasurer; ^ 
Edward Byrnes, financial secretary; fjg| 
Justice Diwer, Congressman Dunphy, ||| 
Assemblymen P. Farquhar, and P. J. 
O'Beirne, Justice Charles M. Clancy, ;jg 
Deputy Commissioner James E:' Con- \f^ 
ner, ex-Alderman Monohan and ex- ||| 
Assemblyman Charles Eiseman. A 
clam bake was laid by Capt. Frank 
Allen, his 115thbake, and like all his ̂  
previous ones it was a grand success, 
Landlord Power bade his guests good ,ff| 
by$ at 6 o'clock at which time'they J^-
boarded the steamer for home as happy 
a crowd as ever left the Point. As a ^ 
builder of clam-bakes Capt. Allen has 
no peer. * -• ^ 

—Ladies Home Journal for $ept« §|jl g 
now ready and for sale by Benedibt. ; j 

Thrown Out. r ' 
As John Quintard and lady , were >1 

driving on West avenue, last evening, v; 
thiey ran into the pile of bricks in front' ,' 
of the new Club House and both were "A 
thrown from the carriage, but escaped 3 
serious injury. The harness was;' 
broken and the carriage somewhat' 
damaged. The accident was' iknsdd b>;£ 
the lanterns being placed so far back ~J~ 
in the pile that they could not be seen f 

from either iide of the bricks, ^-:'4 
r 

! -tWf# 

' i; ..' Crushed to Death". 
James Barry of Danbury, was 

crushed to death yesterday afternoon 
by the caving in of a ditch eight feet 
deep on Liberty street which had been 
excavated to repair water -mains; Sev-: . 
eral other - men were partly buried. < = . 
John Niland had his hip broken and 
received internal injuries from which'; 
he will die.; Aiitlrony': fiurke* and ; .* 
Thomas Higgens were both badly hurt. " ~ • 

l i i  •  . - - i r t v  
• ' •' ••• 

Daughters of St. George. > . 
Ill iBridgeport, yesterday &e filth'* ;; 

annual convention of the grand lpdge, " 
Independent Order of the Daughters ; i i ^ 
of St. George, was opened. About i; 
thirty delegates, representing nearly ( 

•  - -
all the states in the union were pres- ' *' 

• . 

•yetA Fatal FalL Fatal FalL . Vis? 
John Rowland, 64, proprietor of the 

late firm known as the <cBentwood'' - :v 
shop, in South Norwaik, which removed 
to Yonkers, N. Y., la>st spring, fell- . 
from a third story , window, of ids fac-: : ; 
tory there, yesterday, 
ly killed. 

mm—k 
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THE SARATOGA RACES. 
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Five Good Events find a Dig Crowd at 
HoHf Haven. 

•"~ SARATOGA, Aug. 26.—The five events 
on the programme presented 
f&cing association proved t 
enough to draw out another large crowd. 
There were large fields, nud all the races 
were well contested. The weather wus 
cooler and cloudy, but the truck was slow. 

First Race—Seven furlongs. Inferno, 
first; Woodbena, second; Redfellow, third. 
Time, 1:31. 

Second Race—The Kenner utakes; for 
three-year-olds; mile and three-quarters. 
Vallera, first; J B, second; Snowball 
third. Time, 3:16%. 

Third Race—Test stakes; for two-year-
olds; seven furlongs. Charade, first; Zam-
post, second; Longfellow—Vic filly, third. 
Time, 1:31. 

Fourth Race—Handicap sweepstakes 
mile and a sixteenth. Belle of Orange, 
first; Now or Never, second; Watterson. 
third. Time, 1:52. 

Fifth Race — Selling; six furlongs. 
Lurav,; first; Apollo, second; Clio, third. 
Time* 1:17. 

XOOKED DEATH IN THE FACE. 

A Mother and Two Children Hurled Intc 
Eternity—One Cl>Hd Snvcd. 

LOUISVILLE, Aug. 26.—There was a de 
plorable accident yesterday on the Rich
mond, Nicholasville and Bentyville road, 
near Nicholasville. THe regular train hac 
just gone, and when a special engine bear 
ing Judge Richards pulled out, wheeling 
around a curve at high speed, the engine 
dashed on a bridge about sixty feet high. 
In the middle of the bridge Mrs. Marj 
Richardson and her three children—eight 
six and four years, all girls—were walk 
lng. 

The mother huddled her little ones 
around her, and like a stoic faced the 
death that was coming. She and two oi 
the children were struck and killed, and 
the third child was saved only because the 
mother had made her crouch down on tm 

t outer edge of the bridge, where the engine 
^iist missed her. 

A Reported 
Ell 

a co-Russian Compact 
All Berlin. 

EUROPE TO E 4RVED UP. 

If Hostilities ShonM •* <n% Out a New 

Map of the Old World TVoald Be 
Neccsaarj, No Siattei Mcll 

Side Should Wit 

- ; v i Lewis' New Photographic Parlor, 
. .. . ' . .•» " 11 fitoAAfc TTAr»wallp HA** 11 Main Street, Norwalk, Conn. 

1&~ALL WOBK STBICTLY FIEST-CLASS AND SATISFACTION GUABANTJSED. PRESENT PNXCESI—^ 
Boudoir-. 
Cabinets. 

.$5 per dozen' 
. 3 " 

Cards— 
Petite Panels 

attention given to Children. ^ - ' 
C R A Y O N  A N D  P A S T E L  P O R T R A I T S  

% 

TINTYPES made for a limited time, 
our work. 

The public are cordially invited to call and examine 
3ml52 

mmm 

H. H. Yard's Defense. 

5ELPHIA, Aug. 26.—Counsel foi 

:SCI '' 
•f) rl 
PS£I . _ 

0. |t. Sard? has filed an affidavit of defense 
to the suit3j«mght by Receiver Yardly, oi 
the Keystone bank, to recover on unpaid 
notes. Yard fetsfces1 that the bank is in
debted to him in:1&h&fcutn of §34,800 for 48' 
shares of the Sea fort Land Improveme 
company, and wants tfii&itiM^&redijted 
him '"T-0 S . 

;—itfhii J "uo,-x 

Mrs. William Astor's Ball, j 
NEWPORT, R. I., Aug. 26.—A ball WAY J 

given last night by Mrs. William Astor in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. John Jacob Astor, 
Jr. A large number of cottagers were in 
attendance. The floral decorations wen 
elaborate and costly. 

A Blow at liartford Saloons. 

HARTFORD, Aug. 26,—Saloon keepers 
here are excited over the reported decision 
Of the county commissioners to ^reduce th< 
number of saloons in the city frota 2S0 tec 
100 and to raise the license fee from §4$ 
to §500. 

No Charges Against Walker. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.—Acting Secre 
tary of the Navy Soley denies that ther< 
are any charges by Rear Admiral Gherardi 
against Rear Admiral Walker on file ii 
the archives of the navy department. 

FINANCIAL, AND COMMERCIAL. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 25.—Money loaned easy a' 
2@3 per cent. Exchange quiet and steady! 
posted rates, actual rates. §4.8! 

for sixty days and $i.85}£@4.85% for de 
maud. Governments steady; currency 6s, 10) 
bid; 4s, coupon, 11734 bid; 4^s, do., 100% bid. 

The stock market was moderately active thii 
morning. Business was not so well distributed 
as on yesterday, however. The most promi
nent stocks were St. Paul, Louisville, Norther ii 
Pacific preferred, Atchison, Canada Southern, 
Michigan Central, Missouri Pacific and North
ern Pacific preferred. The opening price? 

""" were % to % per cent, higher, and fnrtheJ 
fractional gains were made in the early trading, 
Canada (Southern and Michigan Central wer< 
about the strongest, advancing % each. Th< 
upward movement halted toward 11 o'clock; 

; at which hour prices were barely steady. Tbd 
market was stronger during the hour to noon, 
and prices recorded fractional advanced on thJ 
figures current at ll o'clock. There was n<| 
feature in connection with the dealings. Th< 
noon prices were to 1J4 per cent, higher thai 
those of yesterday. At the close the marfeei 
was dull. The sales of stocks OQ the Exchange 
for the morning ainounted t6 174,000 shares. 

Closing prices: 
Del. & Hiuta 
Del., Lack, i W..139 
Denver XoU 
firie 2$ 
Lake Shore 115k 
Northwest 110J^ 
Do., pfef 136$ 
Pacific Mail.... 

eminal.. 12^ 
Sugar 

West. Union Tel.. 83J4 
Adams Express.. .143 
U. S. Express 57 
C., C., C. & I Q7M 
N. Y. Central 103M 
Illinois CentraJ... 
Northern Pacific.. 
t>o., pref 
Central Pacific.... 
tlnion Pacific,.... 
Missouri Pqcinc.. — 
Texas Pacific. 
Alton & T. fit 
Canada SoutheTfn. 
Canada 
N. Y. & 

General Markets. 
NEW YORK, Aug. FLOUR—Firm, wj 

a moderate export buying; citj' m)4 t-"il 

$5.2O@5.50 for West Indies; Minheso 
$S.80®6; superfine, 83.5(^4.15; fine, if 

WHEAT—Opened wefk at j^e. declind and 
fell ?4c. more in the first hflur. In thfe secdlho 
hour prices rallied wd the market was firn! 
at noon; receipfe 642,800 bushel^; shipments! 
W,234 bushels; No. 2 red winter, $i.ij2 cash! 
do., September, $l.ll; do., October, $1.11%; do. 

• December, ®l.i4. 
CORN—Opened weak ^nd ^c. lower, ad

vanced %c. and then fgjl off %c. At noon th^ 
market was steady; receipts, 02,350 bnshelsj 
shipments, 13,763 bushels; N<J. S mixed, 77i^a 
?Bc. cash; do., August. 75<S.f do., Septemoer, 

W; . 70%c.; do., October, 6t%c. 
OATS—Dull, out steady; repejtojs. 181,OOP 

bushels; shipments, 60,072 mwheis] Nfi. 2 miJtSa, 
88c. cash; do., September, me. 

BYE-NomWil. 
BARLEY—Npfcinal. . : 

^ LARD—(^uietj www' 
' " 86.86. 
§3^1 MOLASSESrr^dl and entirely nominal; do-

i mestic grades. 2$m85c. 
"4? 5 TURP?NTINi^teadyat86W@37Mc. 

^ PETROLM^ to { & 
5% FREIGHTS-3)uil SMchat«ednge(L / ' ' 

maintain^a; western ex-

:§| CHEESE—Stronger, though trading is quiet. 
Ohio fiat, comihon to fine. 0®8c.-' 

':m§ EGGS—ModeratelV aefavG; state, fresh, 18® 
18Uc. ;|western, dp., l7^®18c. 

. RICE—Nominal. 
SUC3AR—&enned; dull and easier; put lo^l 

, §nd crushed, 5&c.; gfanulated, 4 5-16®4 7-16c.; 
mold A, %c. 

TALLOW—Moderately active and steady; 
- prime city, 4 ljj-16c. 

! COFFEE—Spcit lots, dull; fair Rio cargoes, 
19c. 

LONDON, Aug. 26. — The rep» *' that 
France and Russia had virtually agreed 
that, in the event of a victory over Ger
many, they would have Schleswig rean* 
nexed to Denmark, has caused consider* 
able comment in Berlin, where the war 
feeling has been mounting high for some 
days past. This rumor, however, has called 
to public attention other rumors of a simi
lar nrfture regarding the triple alliance. 

It was stated recently on high authority 
at Vienna that one of the unwritten agree
ments of the triple alliance was, in the 
event of success in a continental war, t$ 
disable Russia forever by divesting the 
empire of Poland, Finland and the Baltic 
provinces, and compelling the czar to 
abandon St. Petersburg for Moscow, 
France, at the same time, to be compelled 
to give up Nice and Corsica to Italjr. 

Rlfl« Factories Humming. 
The Russian rifle factories are running 

night and day on .the new breechloading 
repeating rifle, with which it is proposed 
to arm all the infantry, both of the actlvO 
army and the reserve. But although the 
greatest diligence is shown in the manu
facture, it is believed that at least two 
years will elapse before the whole military 
force of the empire will be provided ^ith 
the weapon. This would not prevent Rus
sia from going to war In the meantime, as 
not less than 400,000 men will hare the 
rifle within this year. 

A Jewish Exodus. 
A dispatch from Moscow says that even 

the Jewish merchants of the First Guild 
are preparing to leave the city. The latest 
order makes it impossible for them to 
carry on business, as Jews are not allowed ^ 
to employ Christians, and all other Jews 
but the merchants of the First Guild be
ing ordered to leave Moscow, the mer
chants can no longer conduct their traffic. 
Besides, the freedom of the Guild is liable 
to yearly revocation, and would not prob
ably be renewed. 

The result will be that in the course of a 
few months Moscow will be entirely clear 
of Jews. Owing to the fact that Jews are 
being sent back in large numbers, on ac-
tSfl^ifc'of destitution, from Germany and 
7&ugtafia, othe k Russian government has 
.iasi^d ojg^i^tojjtft^ JJOtlice to abstain from 
Plundering ^^kgprg.p&their way out 
of Russia.' 

Disastrous,EJ^od£njiinoy j £.. 
LONDON, Aug. 26.—Disastrous " ~ 

occurred in Westmoreland count; 
head of cattle have been drown,ed| 
growing crops in nume?qu^;gpjtacdis haV# 
been washed away. ^ ^ 5 

he Czar to Tncladb Oats. 

Grand Opening 
TO DAY OF A NEW LINE OF 

cuocra? 
In Our Kitchcn Department, 

Housekeepers' Palace of Delight. 

| 
DO YOU WANT AN ABUNDANCE OF PURE WARM AIR IN YOUR I 

HOMES? If you do buy the Most Powerful Heater known n : | 
proportion to the Fuel Consumed. 

Richardson's Cyclone Furnace, 
Enormous Heating Capacities. . Wonderful Economy in Fuel. 

Simolicify of Construction Combined with Great Durability. 

Duplex Puritan, Century and Other Ranges. 
PERFECT IN #PERATION. 

Steam ii Hot Water Boilers. 
Air-Warming Grates, : 

Fire-Place Heaters, &c. 

ORGANIZED UNDER THE LAWS OR THB STATH 
OF NEW YOKK. 

AntMM Capital, 

ELEGANT DESIGNS. 

isaTThousands in use in all parts oi 
the world. SUCCESSFUL EVERYWHF.BE. 

MANUFACTURED BY 

Itichardson & Morgan Co., 
92 Bcekman Street, New York. 

Foundry -10G to 118 Water St., So. Norwnlk. 

Send for Descriptive Circulars. 
331150 

SEE OUR ASSORTMENT OF 

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets, 

And save from .00 to $5,00 on every purchase, 
only the best line of 

AYe cany 

WILL SELL AT COST! 
FOB TWO WEEKS TO MAKE BOOM 

POR NEW GOODS. 

lot of Parlor Suits, Lounges, 
Bedroom Suits, Pictures, &c 

Also Handsome Lot oi l><my carriages 

AT FURNITURE STORE OF 

Theodore Coleman 

PAINTING, 
PAPER HANGING, 

6LAZING - AND - KALSOMINING. 

AJf» 291 WASHISGTOl? 
EAST EHD OF BBIDGE, 

8m40 SOUTH NORWALK. 

•9 
ST, 

GRANITE IRON WARE, 
itx 8vH Aud our prices for these goods are about 20 per cent, below 
birA ,nwoir! ^thtfJ 1^1^'fprieei-of other dealer?. 
ylfjarra od ,ad oi ^aibs at -voa 'io incnn'govi • "j-rryi^v.l ; 

s re 

ho./i £fjopr 4 
• p ..-tr"" " irei-.n;, -OXv« 

S. W. Gregory, 
LIVERY, BOARD, FEED, SALE 

AND EXCHANGE 

$ T  A B I D E S  ,  
ill' Kiiight 'lStrfect,' *'»•'-7;'' 

The subscribers "are ready to fill till orde 
• in the »bove line in the best manner and at the 

|  L O W E S T  P R I C E S .  
j Special attention paid to the painting of 
tin gutters and cementing metal roofs. 

! All orders left at Sloan's on Wall street, will 
receive prompt attention. . tf79 

I 

i Murray & Merritt. 
i .! . .-.'.••••J.Sii. old 

tip" ptacc 
menis™ 

t a A • 
0»®ss, 

Biissian gov 
partial; efhbargo :6n.'the ei^of 

' The' -filst! in wVeftt Too $luch for. Him. 
ST. Pxut[ ^ag'. ^6,V5-^xc|t^ent! loxei 

the suicide of George j. Osborne, superin
tendent of the St. Paul railway eleva
tors, has not subsided. It has been learned 
he told his si3ter when he left the 
house the morning of the day when he 
killed himself, "If rheat goes down to
day I will be rich w hen I come home to
night." Wheat went up ten cents, and 
his disappointment was too strong for 
him. 

The Coinage Question the Issue. 
COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 26.—Fifty Republi

can editors of the state met here to dis
cuss the coming campaign and agree upon 
a plan of action. It was decided to make 
the coinage question the leading issue oi 
£iie campaign. John Hopley, of Bucyrus, 
was chairman, and S. J. Flickinger secre-
tajfy. 

A Victim of Morplilno. 
SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 26.—A carpenter 

named William Sherrill, while out driv
ing, stopped his buggy at the residence 
part of the city, and tying his horse to a 
telegraph pole shot himself through the 
Heart. Morphine was the cause. 

Frost In Texas. 
DEHISON, Tex., Aug. 26.—A great change 

in the weather has occurred in the last 
tWenty-four hours. A slight frost is re
ported in the river bottom territory. 
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niiEed' at'all" hours. Careful drivers when 
desired. \J:v" 

Omnibusses, Wagonettes, Coaches, Bock-
aways, Phaetons and Light Eoad Carriages., 

Telephone Call. ' : tf!20 

Wirii Shetaonv ar^ 
j - •; j O01?-

Stone, Mck and Sever Contractor. 
^ .Curbing, Flagging and House Connections. 

tf25 Lock Box 36, Norwalk. -

The Most Successful National . 
Building and Loan Association. 

The one that has the Wealthiest and 
Most Influential Board of Directors. 

Desires to Eiploy a Few Good Men 
TO ASSIST IN • 

Establishing Branches in 
the Eastern States. 

For particulars address; stating experience. 

The Go-Operative Building Bank, 
"World Suii&iBLg, Now York. 

HON. JAMES W. MY ATT. - I'residen.. 
Lata Treasurer of tho United States. 

TIMOTHY L. WOODKLTF, Tiue-Presiden 
MINOT 0. KELLOGG-. 2d Vicc-I'residen ; 
HON. JOHN II. LEK, Sd Vice-President I 
OHASLES L. HEINS, - - Treaauror 
HENEY CABEY, - - - - Secretary 
PRANK W. FA11NHAM, Asst. Socretari' 
TRACY, MCFAKLANJ}, ITINS, BOARUMAS & 1'LATT, 

Attorne3'S and Counsellors. 

DEPOSITORY 

MERCHANTS' EXC1IAN6E NATIONAL, 

BANE, NEW YORK. 

" % 

SOARS or DIRECTORS. --

HON. JAMES W. HYATT, Norwalk. Conn., 
President Fairfield County National Bank, 
late Treas. of the United States. 

HON. JOHN H. LEE, ex-Mayor of Norwnlk, 
Conn. _ 

COL. HENBY CAREY, Civil Engineer, N. Y. 
JOHN D. K1MMEY, Director of The Farm

ers' Peed Co., New York City, Chairman Fi
nance Comittee __ m • 

ALBEBT B. BOARDMAN, of Tracr, McFar-
land. Ivins, Boar dm an & Piatt, Attorneys, 
N. Y. 

HON. E. P. DOYLE, Secretary of the Fish 
Commission, N. Y. 

WM. T. DENYSE, of Wm. DeNyse & Sons, 
President Excelsior Steam Power Co., N. Y. 

JAMES S. CLAYTON, of Thurber, Whyland 
& Co.. Credit Dept., Wholesale Grocers. N. Y. 

MINOT C. KELLOGG, of Patterson Hros.. 
Hardware, 27 Park.Kow, N. Y. 

CHARLES L. HEINS, Secretary and Treas
urer of Excelsior Steam Power Co., N. Y. 

LUCIUS H. BIGLOW. of Biglow & Main, 
Music Publishers, N- Y. 

GEORGE I. BUXTON, of Buxton, Heins & 
Co., Oils, &c., New York.: 

TIMOTHY L. WOODRUFF, President of 
the Maltine Manufacturing Co;, New York. 

HON. P. O. LOUNSBUBY, Ex-Gov. of Conn.. 
President Merchants' Exchange - National 
Bank, New York. 

WILLIS MoDONALD, of Willis McDonald 
& Co.. Printers, 39-4.3 Gold Street, New York. 

LEONARD MOODY, Real Estate, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., Director Kings County Trust Co., Direc
tor Brooklyn Real Estate Exchange. 

GEORGE S. BRUSH, Brooklyn Contractor. 
HENRY H. PYLE, Bridgeport, Conn., 

Wholesale Grocer. 
WM. P. RUDD, Albany N. Y-, of Harris & 

Rudd, Attorneys at Law, and Director Albany 
Ootiiitr Saviturs Bank' 1v9 
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ARE ALL AT COT PRICES THIS WEEK 

Other Specials for To-Day and Monday: 
WOOD CHOPPING BOWLS, 5 CENTS. 

2-QT. TIN PAILS WITH COYER, 5 CENTS. 

2-QDAET WATii'R DIPPERS, 5 CENTS. 

BEST WHITE CUPS, HANDLED, 5 CENTS. 

LARGE SIZE GRATER.*, 6 CENTS. 

XJ, ,.Q o'!T 
* 1 " ' y ; i'Xd ;  V 
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BRIEF MENTION. 

GOOD HOUSE BROOM, 9 CENTS 

Peter Johnson, colored, was arrested at 
Sparrow's Point, Md., charged with the 
murder at Long Branch of Robert Ham
ilton, A. J. Drexel's coachman. 

The Schuylkill river rose to the 14-foot 
mark, flooding Manayunk mills and the 
fcoathouses in Falrmotrat park. 

The most phenomenal cold wave for 
years is prevailing over southwest Iowa. 
It came unexpectedly and was so sharp 
tiiat late garden truck had a narrow es
cape. The mercury fell from $0 degs. in 
the shade to 35 in less than twenty-four 
hours, and nothing but cloudy weather 
and heavy winds prevented killing frosts. 
The crops are so far advanced that they 
were uninjured. 

Miss Susan B. Anthony is authority for 
the statement that there is a project to 
build, in Rochester, N. Y., a new univer
sity, which will be coeductional for the 
sexes. C; '..r^ 

W. B. De Ch^ld, a prominent dealer in 
real estate in Richmond, was arrested on 
a charge of forging notes for $1,700 on 
J. L. Ludwig. of Pittsburg. 

Jacob Gray, a Williamsport farmer and 
nonbeliever in banks, received a package 
containing $465, the exact sum stolen from 
underneath a carpet in his house a couple 
of weeks ago while he was at church. 
There is no trace of the thief. 

The labor organizations of Baltimore are 
beginning an agitation against the admis-
sioh of any more of the Russian Hebrew 
immigrants. The dissatisfaction has be
come so great that a decisive step will be 
taken to make the matter a topic of even 
national agitation. 

William H. Danley, a mail carrier of 
Williamsport, when attempting to ward 
off a beo which was buwlng around him, 
was stung on the linger. His hand at once 
commenced to swell nnd he suffered great 
pain, death ensuing in fifteen minutes. 

The loss of life by the cyclone at Mar
tinique amounted to 340 individuals, irre
spective of the sailors who were drowned 
from the French ships, which were bring
ing provisions to the islaud. 

TIN TEA KETTLES, 15 CENTS. 

In order to make room for our new Fall Stock we will commence on Saturday, August 1st, a 

Special Sale of all Summer Goods 
COVERED SALT BOXES, 7 CENTS. Every department will be represented, and goods will be MARKED AT PRICES THAT 

INSURE THEIR SALE. 
WILL 

STEEL BLADE CHOP KNIVES, 5 CENTS. 

Etc., Etc., Etc. 

BLACK SILK GRENADINES, 
COLORED DRESS GOODS, 
WOOL CHALLEES, 

LADIES' OUTING SUITS 

BLAOK SILK LACE NETS, 
PLAID AND STRIPE DRESS GOODS, 

' PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS, 
IN FLANNEL, SATEEN, GINGHAM AND CREPE CLOTH,: 

BLAZERS AND SHIRT WAISTS. 

w"eei3?-

Cor. Main and Wall Sts., Norwalk 
LADIES' LISLE THREAD HOSE, 

" FANCY STRIPE COTTON HOSE, 
" GAUZE VESTS, 
" JERSEY VESTS, r 

BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS, 
LADIES' SILK AND 

MEN'S FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS, 
FANCY COTTON HALF HOSE, 

<< BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR, 
" GAUZE UNDERWEAR, 

BOYS' FANCY FLANNEL SHIRTS, 
FABRIC GLOVES AND MITTS. &>> 

SCOTCH GINGHAMS, DOMESTIC GINGHAMS, PINE APPLE TISSUE, 
, PERSIAN CREPE CLOTH, OUTING FLANNEL. 

all fresh and new and we propose to sell 
or fornier selling price. 

them without 

* 

, v . 
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One Cent 
•«*» 

DAILY GAZETTE'S 

Business 

K/ra 

fSSi's- •'•'"•• Idoertisements under this fyead ONE CENT 
I ine per day, fi ee cents per line per week or 

1 s.50 per year.} 

. « ATTORNEYS. 
> - ' ••lUiiBELL, JAMES T-. 9 Water st., N. . 

HURLBUTT, J. BELDEN, 
;i.; •- •••" Attorney and Counselor at Law, lioom 4, (nn 

•stairs) Gazette Building, Nor walk. 
S EYMOUE, JOHN S., Room over Fairfield fin 

'< "" "National ]3ank, Counselor at Law. 
BANKS. 

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK, Wall st, Jf.; 
capital, $100,000; surplus, $14,100; George M. 

. Holmes, president; E. L. Boyer, yice-presi-
. dent: William A. Curtis, cashier. _ 

FAIRFIELD COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, <14 
Wall st, N. Incorporated 1824. Capital, $200,-
000. President, James W. Hyatt; vice-presi-
• ent, E. O. Keeler; cashier,,Lewis C. Green 
AIRFIELD COUNTY SAVINGS BANK, 51 
Wftll st, N. Deposits, $430,000; surplus, $20, 
wo. Winfield S. Moody, president; Martin IS. 

• Oraw, vice-presid't; James H. Bailey, treas. 
NATIONAL BANK OF NOEWALK, 51 Wall 

*.t, N. Incorporated 1857. Capital, $240,000. 
Ebenezer Hill, president; E. J. Hill, vice-
president; H. P. Price, cashier; directors, 
P.. Hill, E. J. Hill, W. G. Thomas, E. K. Lock-

- vood, J. A. Osborn. o E. Wilson, E. Beard, 
I). W. Fitch, W. F.- Bishoo. Bankers', Mer
chants', Manuf acturers', Personal and Family 
accounts are solicited. ,, 

NOEWALK SAVINGS SOCIETY, Wall st, N. 
Deposits over $2,000,000, surplus $90,000. Geo. 
M. Holmes, president; E. B. Craururd, vice-
president ; Geo. E. Miller, treasurer. 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 
I'iNNEO, J. AETHUE, 49 Wall st., N.; School 

Supplies. 
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES 

jiAILWITZ & BEO., 30 Main st., N„ Fruit 
Flour, &c. 

K.EELEE, C. P., 7 Water St., N.; fair dealing. 
SELLECK, GEOEGE WAED, Fine Family 

Grocorieyand Table Luxuries, 18 Wall St., N. 
EXPRESSING. 

WORRELL'S EXPEESS.—Pianos, Furniture 
and Baggage Eemoved. Handled with care. 
NorWalk and South Norwallt. Address Box 
423, South Norwalk. * 

FVRNITORE DEALERS. 
RAYMOND, G. H., 46 and 48 Main st.. N. 
LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES. 
DANN, H. E., 8 Eiver st., N. 

HOTELS. 
NORWALK HOTEL, opp. Danbury & Norwalk 

Depot and Post Office; M. McPherson, propr 
INSURANCE. 

LOCKWOOD, WM., cor. Main and Wall sts., N, 
Real estate, investments, loans negotiated. 

NOEWALK FIEE INS. CO., N. In successful 
business since 1860; no outstanding claims* 

LAUNDRIES. 
ASKEW, R. F., 2 Elizabeth street, S. N. 

MARBLE WORKS. 
BATES, P. W., Water st., N.; Steam Stone 

Works, Monumental and Building, all kinds. 
MARKETS. 

MODEL MARKET, 20 Wall st., N.; beef, veal, 
lamb, pork, poultry, otc. W. Wardwell, prop. 

W. F. LOCKWOOD, 7 Main street, N., fine 
meats, poultry, fish, oysters, clams and 
vegetables, a specialty. 

It A TT.WTTZ & BEO., 30 Main; beef, pork>etcv 

„ ^lySXCANSTRTJCTORS. 
tflHT avenue, N.' "* 

REAL ESTATE. 
RAYMOND & GOEHAM, Real Estate and 

Insurance'Brokers, Auctioneers, Commission 
Merchonts, Storoge Warehouse, Agents for 
Coal and Wood, Randall's Block, E. N. 

-GL^IIISOS. O. E., GAZETTE bldg.,- N.. Invegt^. 
" "i? * ments and money to loan.. Also rdhsjyfanjce-: 

written in best of companies at lowest rates 
' TOBACCO. 

AMES SUTHEELAND, 
Fine Tobacco and Cigars, Stationery and 
Newspapers and Periodicals, Gazette Build
ing, Norwalk. 

TYPE WRITING. " 
PINNEO, MISS D. S., 49 Wall st.,N.; all styles. 

UNDERTAKERS. .. 
- I H.^S., cor. Mflin. and Marshall sts.. 

:C \ JENNINGS, J. D., opp. Horse Eailway Depot, 
N. Residence, 3 Elm st.; telephone. 

P B. KAVANAUGH & CO., 5 Wall s|,^ N., . . 

Goes Hght to the spot 
-—one of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel
lets. They do the right kind of 
work when they get there, too. No 
violence, no unpleasantness—but a 
mild and gentle cleansing and regu
lating of the whole system. Siok 
Headache, Bilious Headache, Dizzi
ness, Constipation, Indigestion, Bil
ious Attacks, and all derangements 
of the liver, stomach and bowels, are 
promptly relieved and perrnanently 
cured. They're the best Liver Pill 
ever made. Purely vegetable, per
fectly harmless, easiest to take, and 
always fresh and reliable. Gently 
aperient, or strongly cathartic, ac
cording to size of dose—one tiny 
" Pellet" for a dose. They're the 
smallest in size, but the most satis
factory in result. , 

They're the cheapest pill you can 
buy, because they're guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, or your money is 
returned. 

You only pay for the good you 
get. Can you ask more? 

Frank HrBaxter, 
*% . gRH ARM AGIST, 

40-f 8 Main Street, Sonth Norwalk 

MISS JUTOTE 31. SAX.Ii, 

™ Y?m ft 
,1041."Km C0NS. 

Horse Shoeing. 
THE undersigned has taken the shop in the 

rear of S. T. Ruby's on Cross street, and 
is prepared to do Horso Shoeing in a first-
class manner. Give me a call. tfl31 

JOHN LYCETT. 

All Kinds of Sewing Machines Repaired 
—BY— 

WILLLS.M SMITH, 
2ml47p Cor. Wall and Water Sts., Norwalk. 

C. J. Ferriss, 
PARCEL AND BAGGAGE EXPRESS. 

Baggage called for and delivered on Sunday. 
Slate at Benedict's, Norwalk, and Hoyt's Drug 
Store, South Norwalk. 3ml47. 

BEIX ISLAND HOUSE.—Open for the 
season; new management; large addition 

wide verandas; first-class; good fishing, bath
ing, etc.: can be reached by City of Albany, 
Pier 31 East River, New York, to South Nor
walk, and connect by steamer Medea; also by 
N. Y.,N. H. & H. R. R.; by stage from Five 
Mile Eiver or H. E. E. to Wilson Point. Three, 
five and eight room cottages to let by the 
week, month or season. Address E. J. FRY, 
Bell Island Hotel, South Norwalk, or FOSTER 
BEOS., Danbury. 2ml25 

BLACKMAN'S 
NEW STUDIO OF PHOTOGRAPHY, 

53 Wall Street, Norwalk. 

Best Work and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

THE BE5T 

Sts piiOToGRASW 
[ii " V " R e a s o n a b l e  p r i c e s  
§jg»£§?G ;5.NortH:. 
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THE INTERNATIONAL CITY. 
GATEWAY OF 2 GREAT NATIONS, 

WHERE COMMERCE MOVES WITH 
TIDE AND RAIL. 

Send to the undersigned for mays and pam
phlets which will inform you about Blame, 
Puget Sound, and the pew state of Washington. 
Blaine, the future metropolis. Population, 
1889,75; 1890, 2100. Complete system of electric 
lights; waterworks; ten miles twelve-foot side
walks; six miles graded streets; has best land-

-ilpdked harbor on PugetSound. Four greatest 
TlieifOa'4MMaJa< 

i?acifla ana- Gteat Nortliern Eailways are just 
completed here. The Northern Pacific is onl> 
15 miles a way and the Union Pacific is coming 
as fast as men^and money .can build. Now! is 
the time to buy lots and blocks and realize on 
the great rise in values. • 

We are the largest owners. Lots range from 
$75 to $1,500. Lots five to ten blocks from water 
.front, $75 area $100; choice, $100 to $250.. Terms, 
Onfi-tnirdTio'w'h; balance, one year, in. equal 
•monthly payments. You get exactly the same 
terms as given at our offices here and in 
Blaine. By remitting ten dollars by draft, 
registered letter or telegraph we will select 
for you the best unsold lots. ... 

BEFEKENCES—Every bank and business firm 
in Seattle; Washington National Banks Hotf-
E. O. Graves, President and ex-Assistant U. S. 
Treasurer; L. H. Griffith, Reality and Banking 
Co. and ex-Gov&moi^ugeneSemple, Seattle: 
Fii-s^NatioSfl'Bauk; Blame National Bank and 
GlMMfiber 6f CbtamerSe; BMne, Washingt 

A D D R E S S  -v |  * V y  
NEW ENGLAND I-AlJD AND HAKTiCJK. 

qLA IMPKOVEM]E^Ot^f a ̂ VVOl 
LJ'73 OCCIDEX^AL BLOCK, SEATTLE. WASH. 

The President Warmly Greeted Oai 

His Way Through New York.; 

HIS SPEECH AT WHITEHALL 

His Observations About the Old Flag and 
Memories ot the Lata War Greet

ed with Applause—Burlington 
Decked With Old Qlory. 

KEEPS:, CONSTANTLY ON HAND A 
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 

ALL KINDS OF 

oats ,  
F I S H ,  

Oysters and Clams 
IN THEIR SEASON. 

Orders called for and de

livered free of charge. 

Call and See Me 
AND I WILL SUIT YOU. 

3ml06 

S-; JTj V'ib s h i ;v^p n Jt: 
''Oo UTHNoRWAiAfeUP. 

WSk 

THE CELEBRATED 

IVERS & POND PIANO 
With all their patents, including soft stop 

attachment, can be seen by calling on or ad
dressing 

N. K. FERRIS, 
Organist of the Norwalk M. E. Church and 
TJSAOHEB OF THE PIANO, OBOAN AND HARMONY. 
Residence—30 West avenue, Norwalk, Conn.; 
P. O. Box 131. At home Mondays, Thursdays 
and Fridays from 9 a. m. to 12 m. 3mll0 

O. O'BRIEX, 

it Si Custom Tailor. 
Having made arrangements with one of the 

Largest Cloth Houses in New York to supply 
me with all kinds of goods at a few hours' 
notice and at the Lowest Prices, I have over 
three hundred samples, which I will make up 
in the Latest Styles at about two-thirds the 
asual prices charged. I guarantee to give sat-
sfaction as I do my own cutting- and fitting 
tnd have no guess work. I keep the Latest 
fashion Plates and draft accordingly. 
ttepairing, Binding, Cleaning, Pressing, 

" i Etc., done'at about half-price. Give me a 
and be convinced. Iyl64 

O .  O ' B H I E K T ,  
31 BELDEN AVENUE. mm, .. 

fammm 

Must Be Sold. 
AFARM of 35 Acres, all Meadow and Pasture 

Land. Dwelling House, nine rooms, 
about 20 years old. Large barn and cow house 
nearly new. Five hundred peach trees in full 
bearing. Apples, grapes and small fruits in 
a bundance. Situateatwo milesfrom Norwalk 
Bridge, on the main road to New Canaan, on 
high ground. Fine view of Long Island Sound. 
Price $4,000. Must be sold to settle an estate. 
For further particulars enquire of 

tf43 O, E. WILSON, 
3 GAZETTE Building, Norwalk, Ct. 

WHITEHALL, N. Y.f Aug. 26.—When the 
president's train left Saratoga on its trip 
to Vermont the party in the president's 
car was composed of the president, Secre
tary Proctor, Second Vice President E. C. 
Smith, of the Central Vermont railroad 
Private Sesretary Halford, Howard Cale, 
the president's Stenographer; E. P. Tib 
bott and correspondents of the three presi 
associations. 

The president put on his little soft felt 
traveling cap when the train loft Sar«v 
toga, and sat down with the morning 
paper and a cigar. He did not have much 
time for reading, however, for when tht 
train pulled up at the Fort" Edward sta 
tion a crowd of about 150 peoph 
were waiting for it. They cnroe running 
helter skelter down the plat form ani 
crowded about the end of the president'! 
car. 

The president came out on the platforn. 
and shook hands with ex-Rftpie*ent«t.iv! 
Burleigh, Major John Dwyer And Geneva 
J. C. Rogers, of Sandy Hill, whu go witfc 
the party as far as Whitehall. The presi
dent thanked the assembi.-go /or the greet
ing, butmad3 no speech. 

At YThJtohall. 
Tho run to Whitehall was made in quick 

time, and there was a big crowd in th< 
railroad yards, composed in great part o: 
the members of the Washington Oountj 
Veteran association, who were on theii 
way to Dresden to attend-a reunion. At 
the train pulled up, the band struck uj 
"Hail to the Chief." At the conclusion oi 
the music the president came out on th< 
platform of the car, and Mr. Burleigh in
troduced him. He was greeted with three 
reusing cheers. The president said: 

"The President's Speech. 
COMRADES AND FELLOW CITIZENS —It II 

Sl^asant to come this morning upon an assenl 
lags of comrades, gathering with their fam 

ilies tojLsqsud. rainugtn, to refill iheir service* 
and sawfl|es| ba<J^fniei|- souls in tla| 

Ifcft^tjrfgnrdky and or tms .great . Jane 
they saved. [Applause.] Such assemblages ar* 

Jfuil of.iiiteres£ to-veterans, and they are full oJ 
^-totru&tibnS&nd inspiration to those who gathei 
* with them. It is our habit in the west, as it ii 
yours here, to' have these annual meetings, and 
it is always a pleasure to me when I can ar 
range to meet with the comrades of my old 
regiment or of the older brigade, or with thi 
veterans of any regiment or of any state wh< 
stood for the flag. [Applaiisei} ip ; 

ThBreis a; pathetic- sideite aii thib. i We gathei 
' with diminished ranks from year to year-.: W< 
aiiiss-'t^e .comrades who are dropping by th( 

rW,ay. r We see repeated now that which we sat? 
aid the great column moved on in the campaign! 
of the war—a comrade dropping out, borne t< 
the hospital, followed td ttoer^arveVarid '<yet' 
these, • ari 
hfi^:|i(^^,Ry.w9gioiiieis'whioh inspire and.at 
^p^l^°ni«^e-gauerin^s of the vet^rans o| tjh«, 

|031^uHSW-4 for tlie Old Flag. 
'we.see the old' flag' again, and I am glad tc 
believe that there never has been a period in 
crur history when there was more love for it 
[Applause.] It is quite^Jnatural that it should' 
be so. These y^t^?£^S^ho stand about m< 
have seen ,many j.dpys( and man^- months in the 
'fiTiirt apd't^slghmy ijataps arid battlefields, anq 

fhrou^b which the) 
there was in all the horizon 

6nly one thing of beauty—that glorified flag 
[Applause.] 

The brought home love in their heart* 
wrought in every fiber of their nature, and it if 
very natural that the children who have com< 
on should catch this inspiration and love froni 
their fathers, who periled everything that t£« 
flag might still be held in honor and be an em 
blem of authority of one constitution over at 
undivided country. We see today how worthy 
tie land was for which our comrades died, and 
for which you,'comrades, offered your lives ii 

Its great development and its increasing popu 
ation. 
In its multiplying homes, where plenty and 

prosperity, the love of God and social order, 
tad all ^ood things abide. In this great nation, 
Striding on for wealth and prosperity to the 
Very first place among the nations of the eattl 
—in this land, in truth, as well as in theory, ( 
land of the free, we see that for which wa^ 
•worth^ of the Hitmost s&crifice of the truest ol 
mek 

memories of the War. 
I recall with pleasure that some of the Ne^i 

York regiments, coming to the western armj 
With Hooker and Howard and Gerry and 
"Williams, served in the same corps to which 1 
was assigned during the great campaign upon 
Atlanta. Some of the comrades who mad< 
that march from Chattanooga to Atlanta and 
to the sea are here today, survivors of all th« 
campaigns of the war. 

You came from those bloody fields of th« 
Potomac and struck haiids with us as brothers 
ton helped us in the struggle there to cut tW 
Confederacy in twain, and lapping around bj 
the sea to strike hands with Grant again neal 
Appomattox. [Cheers.] I thank you again most. 
Cordially for your friendly demonstration and 
presence. If I had the power to call down 
blessings upon my fellow men, the home o] 
every comrade would be full of all prosperity 

At the conclusion of the president's 
speech he was loudly cheered and the trait 
left amid a roar of Godspeeds and 
adieus. . 

At Burlington. 

S
BURLINGTON, Vt., Aug. 28.—President 

[arrison has received a royal welcome 
efe. All Burlington, irrespective o) 

t>arty, met the chief magistrate at the 
Btation when the president's special train 
arrived. 

Mayor Seneca Hazelton, Senator Ed
munds, lllias Lyman, president of th« 
board of aldermen; Lieutenant Governoi 
tJ. A. Woodbury, General William Wells, 
Colonel G. G. Benedict, Hon. C. W. Wood 
house, Colonel Le Grand B. Cannon, Hon 
E. J. Phelps, Colonel W. Seward Webl 
and General T. S. Peck as a committe* 
met the president at the train and escorted 
him and his party to carriages. 

They drove to Senator Edmunds' resi
dence on Main street, where lunch was 
partaken of. Besides President Harrison 
the party consists of Secretary Proctor 
General T. S. Peck, Colonel M. J. Horton 
vice president; E. C. Smith, of the Cen 
tral Vermont railroad, and Attorney Gen 
eral Miller. The city is filled with stran
gers. 

The whole city is gay with flags, bunt 
ing and streamers. Private residences 
along the pretty shaded streets have re 
ceived their allotments of tasteful display 
business blocks are decked with flags, and 
banners inscribed "Welcome" are hung 
across the streets. In the president's car 
riage from the depot to Senator Edmunds' 
residence were Mayor Hazelton and Sen
ator Edmunds. 

They were drawn by a magnificent teaix 

of bays, belonging to Senator Edmunds, 
and although it is almost a steady climb 
aver a tedious hill all the way from the 
depot to the senator's residence, some 
three-quarters of a mile, the party were 
at lunch ten minutes after reaching here. 

The party left Senator Edmunds' house 
in carriages, the president again accom* 
panied by Mayor Hazleton and Senatoi 
Edmunds. They drove about the city and 
then to the platform erected on the steps 
of the Fletcher library, where the crowds 
had gathered to hear the president- speak. 
The president's speech was liberally ap
plauded, and when he had closed hevretlred 
with Senator Edmunds to dine and rest. . 

IT WAS A DRAWN BATTLE. 

Both the Chilian Armies Are Now ltest< 
.  V l n g  o n  T h e i r  A r m s .  

VALPARAISO, Aug. 26. — Both armlet 
rested on their arms yesterday. The bat 
tie at Vina del Mar beach, which was be-
gttn at dawn on Sunday, continued until 
aafk without advantage to either side. 
The Congressionalists made frequent anc 
desperate charges on Balmaceda's posi
tion, but were always repulsed with greal 
loss, but still held their original position. 

The president's trodps suffered severely 
from the Congressionalists' artillery. Al! 
Sunday night the ambulance corps of botl 
armies were busy gathering up the dead 
and wounded. 

It is now believed that General Canto, 
commander of the Congressionalist forces 
will attempt to gain possession of the hill: 
back of the city, from whence he can use 
his artillery to advantage. Already hii 
scouting parties have cut the railroad to 
Santiago. A mote jls anxiously expected 
at any moment. 

Stanford Is a Candidate. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 28.—An Inter Ocean spa 

cial from San Francisco says: "There is nc 
longer any mystery abpuC Senator Stan 
ford's political preferences. After careful 
consideration he has decided -to become t 
Republican political candidate. Th< 
Weekly Argus here, which is Stanford't 
personal- organ, appears with a thre< 
Cblumn,double leaded article, with portrait 
oi Stanford and the following head lines 
'Senator Leland Stanford, the Paciflt 
coast's favorite for the presidency. Sound 
reasons why the Republican party should 
nominate him.' As the article is priutec 
at Stanford's request there is no longei 
any doubt about his boom being weli 
Under way.^ 

Eiffel's Tower for Chicago. 
CHICAGO, Ajig. 26.—Eiffel's plans for.t 

great tower for the World's fair have jusl 
arrived. The plans will be taken up bj 
th? ways and means committee and care 
full exaxnined. M. Eiffel propssesito erecl 

^arfe^KfeoBition.''' tt'woUl&' be someitiiiii| 
over 1.0(50 feet, while that at Paris wai 

"about 950. The great engineer wants at 
American company to furnish money foi 
the enterprise. He will produce the plant 
and superintend the construction^ - M 
Eiffel says he would undertake 16 -build 
the tower In I'tAiice' anff ship it ovei 
Teady.to be set up faut for the enormoui 
idiity on steet ' 1 >-

. . - Starvation in Mexico. 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Aug. 26.—A lettei 

received in this city from a prominent citi
zen of the state of Chihuahua, Mexioo. 

.pay^.th^-flCkost. widespread f.ai^jl pitiajjlfi 
fiamineTiiir^vltil^in th^tl state. There hat 

jtpr.. nearly 
two years. Gatt j.e arfr dying by the thous
and, and men, vtjomen and children ari 
driven almost to madness by hunger 
President Diaz has: Suspended the customi 
duties for that state in ordeij that. bread 

'Btuffs from thfe'United States) can bc^gottet 
to starving people at the least cost, i \ f-i-

Born in a Sleeping Car. 
KNOXVILLE, Aug. Sfiu—A woman by thi 

name of Williams, en route from Brook
lyn to Memphis, gave birth to a child on { 
train a short distance east of Greenville 
Tenn. The lady passengers looked aftei 
mother and youngster. He proved a nine 
pound boy, hale and hearty, and win 
named Romulus, after the sleeping car, it 
which he first saw daylight. The mothei 
and child were left at a house in Farm Vil 
lage and both were doing well. 

It Was Costly Amusement. 
L£ GRANGE, Tffex., Aug. 26.—As threi 

negroes, in the absence of Will Fitzgerald 
Were amusing themselves by pointing re 
volvers at his little son, to the terror of thi 
boy's mother, Bud Braddock appeared and 
asked them to desist. The three men com 
njenced firing at the youth. £ud retreated 
to the house under fire, seized a Winches 
ter and shot two of the negroes dead. Th< 
third escaped badly wounded. 

An Attorney's Bold Act. 
CHICAGO, Aug. 26.—Attorney H. R. Cat 

Jin, of Terre Haute, Ind., called on J. W, 
Phillips, agent in this city of Keeler & 
Jennings, carriage manufacturers, oi 
Rochester, N. Y., and after distracting 
Mr. Phillips' attention took papers whicl 
Mr. Phillips values at $50,000. Catlin ha! 
been arrested and placed under $2,004 
bonds until the 31st inst. The papers hav< 
not yet been recovered. 

Knapp Dying in Paris. 
BBOOKLYN, Aug. 26.—A rumor reached 

Williamsburg yesterday that Mr. JosepH 
P. Knapp, president of the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance company and of the Knapf 
Lithograph company, and many time) 
millionaire, was dying in Paris of paraly 
fels. 

Ex-Senator Harlan Very III. 
BURLINGTON, la., Aug. 26.—Word wai 

brought to this city that ex-Senator Har 
lan, father of Mrs. Robert T. Lincoln 
tjnited States minister to England, wai 
tgken suddenly and seriously ill yesterday 
afternoon, and his condition is still serious 

Tried to Kill His Wife. 
BUFFALO, Aug. 26.—Howard D. Earli 

attempted to kill his wife by giving her i 
dose of laudanum. The woman relieved 
herself of the dose, whereupon the hus 
band forced her to take a larger dose, an< 
then left her to die. Earle was arrested. 

. fatal'Dynamite Explosion. 
KINGSTON, N. J., Aug. 86.—By the ex 

plosion of a dynamite blast in a quarr] 
here at the wrong time yesterday, Danie 
fiagerty was killed and five of his fellov 
workmen badly injured, some perhaps fa 
tally. ' • 

Killed by a Fall from a Window. 
YONKERS, N. Y., Aug. 26.—John How 

land, a wealthy hat manufacturer, aget 
sixty-four years, fell from a window o 
his hat factory, and, striking on the stone 
106 feet below, was killed. 

„ • A leTe* Caves In..'-;;; , 
PLAQUEMTNE, La, Aug. 26.—About thir 

ty-five feet of the levee just below towr 
has caved in. The levee at that point will 
have to be rebuilt at once or serious re 
suits may ensue. ; _ 

AMERICAN STALLION SHOW." 

Important Action at a Meeting of Hons 
Breeders. 

At' a meeting of horse-breeders in Chi
cago it was resolved to form an associa
tion to be known as the American Stal
lion show. Their objects are to improve 
the horses of the country, and to give 
annually an exhibition to be known, as 
the American Stallion show. The first 
of these shows is to be given in the 
spring of 1891. 

Tlie association will also be directly in
terested in aiding to prepare a creditable 
live stock display at the World's fair in 
1892. All horse breeders in good stand
ing throughout the country are invited 
to become members of the association 
and aid it in all ways. Committees have 
been appointed to draft a constitution 
and bylaws for the new society, and the 
fee for certificate of membership was 
fixed at $10 each. 

Applications for membership can be 
filed with either of the following gentle
men: & D. Thompson, Chicago; Charles 
Burgess, Winona, His.; B. P.. Stericker, 
Springfield, His.; J. Murray Hoag, Ma-
qnoketa, la.; A. Oltman, Watseka, His.; 
Charles F. Mills, Sprfcsgfleld, His.; Archie 
Gtelbraith, Janeeville, Wis. ; Charles E. 
Stubbs, Fairfield, la.; J. D. Conner, Wa
bash, Ind., and W. H. Goodpasture, 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Following are th« reasons set forth for 
the formation of the organization, to
gether with some of the resolutions 
adopted: 

Whereas, The profit in breeding horses 
largely depends upon the advantages en
joyed for selling stock at an advance 
over the cost of production, and 

Whereas, The demand for stallions of 
approved breeding and individual excel
lence of the various breeds of horses 
largely exceeds the present supply, and 

Whereas, The great majority of breed
ers of stallions-lack the necessary facil
ities for meeting purchasers and making 
advantageous sales at the season when 
stallions are generally selected, and 

Whereas, The development of the 
commercial industries and the rapid ex
tension of the vast farming interest of 
this country will make a corresponding 
increase in the future demand for good 
horses; and 

Whereas, The interests of breeders of 
stallions and parties desiring to pur-
chase tl&same can be greatly promoted 
bV *the establishment of a spring stall
ion show that will bring jsuoh parties 
and the stock together at some access
ible point, therefore be it -

Resolved, That the breeders and im
porters of horses here assembled f&vox 
the establishment of an organization 
to be known as the American Stallion 
Show, and invite breeders of the recog
nized breeds of stock to become mem
bers of the association. 

Resolved, That each of the associa
tions engaged in the publication of stud 
books , for the improved and distinct 
breeds of horses be requested to desig
nate a representative breeder, making a 
specialty of the breeding of such stock, 
to serve on the advisory committee of 
the association. 

Resolved, That the president and sec
retary of the Stud Book association re-
ferred to above should, in the opinion of 
the meeting, be appointed superintend
ent and clerk to take' charge of and 
make full report relating to the exhibits 
of the breeds represented by their re
spective organizations. 

Resolved, That the judges appointed 
to pass upon the various improved breeds 
of horses exhibited at the American 
Stallion Show should be selected by the 
official boatfd of the respective Stud 
Book associations. 

Points of Interest. 
The question whether mutton sheep 

will improve in price next season is 
mixed. There is some prospect, how
ever, that breeding sheep o£ the mutton 
build will be m active demand, since 
both in the north and southwest agri
culturists are engaging more and more 
in sheep farming. 

In grading up your flocks and herds 
always use a full blooded sire. 

The tendency at present is to import 
fewer draft horses and better ones from 
Europe. In England, Scotland and 
France for the past few years it seem9 
as if anything and everything has been 
considered good enough to send to Amer
ica, so great was the demand for draft 
horses and so ignorant apparently were 
American breeders of the points of a 
really first class animal. Now, however, 
our breeders and importers have had 
their eyeteeth cut. They have imported 
this year fewer draft horses than last 
year, but the ones that came are ol 
higher quality. 

Here is a note for farmers and impe
cunious agriculturists to remember: The 
universal testimony of butchers and meat 
dealers is that the best beef in the mar
ket, that which commands the highest 
price, is the home fattened steer or heifei 
which the small farmer singles out from 
his few cattle and sells. The demand 
for meat , is so great that of course the 
large herds shipped east by the car load 
are a necessity, but the sweetest and 
tenderest, that which commands the 
most money, comes from the little 
bunches of home grown beef, and don't 
forget it. 

: W. T. Woodard's second combination 
horse breeders' sale of the season wiU 
take place at Lexington, Ky., Feb. 16 tc 
25. All breeders olfirst ©lass horses are 
allowed to bring their animals to this 
sale and. dispose of them. 

Scape «£ the bestfiheep ralsersbegin fa 
breed their ewes-on Christmas day. 

Of course nobody can tell much about 
it for certain, but the prospect is that 
beiterprfces tvill be realized for cattle 
tho latier part of the winter than was 
the case raring the beginning of the 
season. There was a great rush of beef 
cattle to market in the fall from the 
west-and northwest,, because both corn 
and'water were scarce. That rush be
ing over, good prices for prime stock 
ca&bardly fail to be r&aKzed. |gg §Sf| 

Never keep a crooked tailed cock as a 
feree&r. ,. ,• '-.-y-

1 8 9 1 .  S E A S O N  1 8  9 1 .  

COMMENCING MONDAY, MAY 25TH, 

The Steamboat "CITY OF ALBANY" 
WILL 1WA1Q! DAILY TRIPS TO HEW TOKK. 

Leave South Norwalk at 7:45 a. m.; Sundays at 9:15 a. m. „ (Not on stormy Sundays.) Return-; 
ing leave New York, Beekman street, at 2:30 p. m.: Saturdays at 2 p. m.; Sundays at 5:40 p. nu, 
E»st 31st street at 2:50 p. m.; Saturdays at 2:20 p. in.: Sundavs at 6:00 v. m. 

Fare—Single Tickets, 40c.; Excursion, 60c. 
ON SUNDAYS direct connection is made via Bay Bidge and Culver route for the" New Iron 

Palace Pier at Coney Island, without extra charge (including admission to Iron Pier.) Con
necting train leaves Conev Island at 4:48 D m. 

Propeller "CITY OP NORWALK"will leave New York Mondays, Wednesdays 
Fridays at 5 p. m. Leave Norwalk Tuesdays, Thursday i and Saturdays at 5.3!) p. m. 
CSiiMflavr A ii or O SPECIAL OUTING AT BELDEN POINT, the new 

JI * * fi* summer resort on City Island. , Fine^ Music, Cop 
Breezes, Clambakes, etc. Beturning leave Belden Point 7 p. m. Faie 60c. ' 

N. B.—Coney Island and New York trips made as usual. • • 

and • 

GEO. H. BROMFiELD, 
BICYCLE 

To Burn or J||g; 
Lubricate, 

FLAGS. I For sale by dealers, 20c. a Bottle, I FLAGS. 
48 Water Street, South Norwalk, Conn. 

f S T E A M B O A T  D O C K .  )  ,  ^  

E. K. LOCKWOOD. FRANK I. JONES 

E- K. LOCKWOOD & 
Plmbing, Steam and Hot Air Engineering 

FULL; LINE OF „ 

H0DSE FDMISHING GOODS 
NORWALK. CONN 

<
{

'~£ , ! 

r GIVEN AWAY FREE 
By the Reliable Merchants of Norwalk, 
$500 Shoninger Upright Piano, 

With Stool, Cover and Lamp. "i! 

SOLD BY J. W. STUD W ELL J 

N O V E M B E R  X ,  1 8 9 1 1  

The person holding the cards which represent the 
largest amount purchased will receive the Piano, with 
Stool, Cover and Lamp, Free of Charge. 

Remember the Card is obtainable only at the following stores 
Piano will be found on exhibition at SOME ONE OP NAMED FIRMS : 

Also, the 

Centennial Tea Co., 
Fine Teas, Coffees, Butter, Sugar 
and Spices, 18 Main Street. 

Jarvis Kellogg, 
Boots and Shoes, Leather and 
Findings. Special Attention Paid 
to Repairing. 31 Main Street, 

E. N. Sloan, 
Picture Frames, Stationery, Toys 
and Fancy Goods, 29 Wall Street. 

H. J. & O. S. Grumman, 
Manufacturers of Olden-Time Root 
Beer and Soda, 43 Main Street. 

J. Spencer & Co., 
Watchmakers and Jewelers, 3 
Main street. 

George H. Raymond, 
Furniture Dealer and Furnishing 
Undertaker and Embalmer, 46 and 
48 Main Street. 

Nickerson & Betts, 
Family Groceries, Flour, Feed. 
Grain, Hay, Foreign and Domes
tic Fruits, 35 and 37 Main street. 

W. F. Lockwood, 
Dealer in Beef, Yeal, Mutton, 
Pork, Poultry, Etc., 7 Main Street. 

Elias Gusowski, 
Merchant Tailor, 31 Wall Street 
corner Water. 

Mrs. W. Fawcett, 
Millinery Goods, Mourning Goods 
a specialty, 17 Main street. 

John A. Riggs, 
Pharmacist, No, 11 Main Street. ; 

msm 

Edward Street, m 
Dealer in Dry Goods, 5 Gazette|^ 
Building, Norwalk. 

Blackman, : " 
Photographer and Artist, 53 Wall '||| 
Street, Norwalk. , r|j 

Charles T. Leonard, 
Coal, Wood, Blue Stone and^Ma- , 
sons' Building Materials, 33 to 43 
Water street, Norwalk. 

Taylor & Co., 
Hardware, Cutlery, Paints, Oils, 
Glass, Wall Paper, Window 
Shades, Etc., 21 Main Street. 

G. A. Eranke, -
Tonsorial Artist, 1 Gazette Build
ing, under Central National Bank. 

Anton Stommell, illlSt'K 
Sash, Doors, Blinds, Hard Wood 
and Sla te  Mante ls ,  14  and 16,  
Water Street. 

Horace E. Dann, 
Livery Stables, opposite Danbury 
& Norwalk Railroad Depot. ^ 

P. W. Bates, -*• 
| Monumental, Building and Ceme-

j tery Work of every description, 12 
j Water street. 

| Bryant, Besse & Co., 
! Clothiers, Hatters and Men's Fur., 
! nishers, 29. Main Street. f-'Z 

| Chas. L. Werner, 
! Baker, Confectioner, Fine Ice 

Cream, 6 Main Strreet. • 
sW mm: A. H. Hoyt & Son* 

g Boots and Shoes, 37 Wall Street. 

Of Interest to Sailing Parties. 
THE owners of the new,, staunch and fast 

sailing yacht J ~ 1 

" FLOEENOS1 B." ^ 

are now ready to negotiate with sailing par
ties. A careful sailing master accompanies 
the boat. No boat in the harbor has better 
accommodations forties. jAddress, ; , 

3ml .6 Box 199,' south Norwalk Post Office. 

For Pleasure, Fishing, Sailing. 
Msa The Safe and Rapid Sailing Beat, ; 

"Three  Brothers  
Is now in thorough trim for hiring to Sailing 
or Fishing Parties and under the managemen 
of its owner. Call on or write to tfll4 

O S. CLARK 87 Merwin street.1 

' . . •. 
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Absolutely Independent. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26, 1891. 

ENTERED AT THE POST OFFICE, IN NORWALK, 
AS A NEWSPAPER. 
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Tim tr:: i thjsk. 

The iveather to-day promises to be 
fair and partly cloudy, with cooler 
temperature and northwesterly breezes 
and less humicity, fallowed by a rise in 
temperature. , • .-• , 

Almanac for To-morrow. 
High water Bridgeport 5:36. 
High w dter Nor walk Islands 5:4-1. 

: Low ivater Norwalk Islands 12:G0.. 
r Sun, rises'S:14, sun sets 6:34. 

There are boils and: boils, but the 
I species, abscess, to our mind, outboils 
j them all. An abscess is born full ot 
i piin and keeps getting more and more 
; of it as it increases in girth and avoir

dupois, until in its agony, it opens its 
j mouth, expectorates its corruption and 

dies an ignominious death, none too 
soon either for the peace and comfort 
of its owner. An abscess is not at all 
particular1" where it takes up its abode, 
and when it does locate, it commands 
your full attention. Becoming possessed 
of one, it is advisable to feed it well. 
On its arrival, you can improve its ap
pearance and health by painting it with 
iodine. It smarts .under the treatment 
and does some furious kicking. You 
can have your revenge by stuffing [it : tares, new stock. 
Avith flaxseed until it bursts. A-perun- ! ; - ' v 

SOUTH NORWALK. 

T.V« GAZETTE is on sale at the news office 
• of Fred Coleman, jr.H.Eli/nn, fV,J;..ithcr-

to n, and II. E. Bodwell. Orders for all 
, h inds of JOB PRINTING received at our 

office otx Sytifi*'#* 

See adv. Boy Wanted. . 
The Non-Secret Endowment Associa-

; tion will meet to-night. 
f Olive Branch Lodge, K. of P., will 

. work to-morrow^ev ening. 

Two vagrants were caged ]ast night. 
" This morning they were sent to jail. 
• : .  C i t y  m e e t i n g  t o - n i g h t  t o  t a k e  a c t i o n  
on the matter of lighting the city streets. 

The Independent Social club met 
last eveiiing at the home of one of its 

- members. 
: Old Well Lodge, F, and A. M., 

' worked the first degree on three candi
dates last night. 

T. S. Donaldson will move into his 
new store on East Washington street, 
September 1. 

William Smallhorn and Editor J. M. 
Ellendorf have been granted pensions 
of $12 per month. 

Miss Delia Krqn, of Seymour Place, 
returned last night from a two weeks' 

- visit at Saratoga. 
This city has 500,000,000 gallons of 

water, to say nothing of the never end
ing supply of lager beer. 

Court Mahackemo, A. O. oi' F., held 
a meeting last evening and transacted 
business of importance. 

The Misses Priscilla and Edith Pitzer 
have gone to Bridgeport for a two 

? weeks' visit with their aunt. 
Miss Hattie Frank of Union street 

has gone to New York for a two weeks' 
. visit with friends in that city. 

Wm. M. Raymond and C. R Town-
send have been engaged to take a new 
census of the population of this city. 

Mr. Fred. L. Baxter and wife re
turned from their wedding tour last 
night. They will reside at 43 Chestnut 
street. 

Cranberry Plains has a brave man. 
His name is Aaron G. Sherwood. He 
recently married his mother-in-law, a 
Mrs. Lent. 

Mrs. Frank Mead and daughter of 
Ridgefield, are the guests of Mi-
Edward Mead, telegraph operator at 
Wilson Point. 

The loser of a silver bangle with the 
initials "J. H." on it, can secure it by 
addressing "Fritz," Branch Office 
GAZETTE, South Norwalk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lancey, of Albany. N, 
Y., were the °nests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Rundel, this week. Mrs.Lancey 
wa 3 a schoolmate of Mrs. Rundell's 

Ex-Chief of Police M. L. Pelham. is 
seriously ill at his residence on Taylor 
avenue, from the combined effects of a 
malignant abscess and typhoid fever 

The party who started the rumor, 
yesterday, of Thomas I. Raymond's 
death is unfit, as yet, to die nimself 
Mr. Raymond is reported this morning 
as rapidly improving. 

The condition of the Fort Point road 
where it runs under the Consolidated 
railroad tracks, is a disgrace. For days 
fcfter a rain one needs hip boots to navi 
gate it. Who is to blame ? 

The Rowayton Soci club are pic-
nicing on Long Island to-day. They 
are roasting that dumbest of all live 
"animals," the round clam, and oth
erwise enjoying themselves. 

The Housatonic railroad tracks run
ning under the Consolidated road near 
Spring street, are being lowered sever 
al inches, to permit of the passing un 
der'of the larger cars without danger of 
striking the bridge overhead. 

To-day is the third anniversary of 
Albin Neukirchner's arrival in this 
country from Lobenstein, Germany, 
and he proposes celebrating it by going 
crabbing. He has the German prefer
ence for amber colored bf "t on such 
excursions. 

"When, oh when," • asked an East 
Norwalk resident, "is Osborne avenue 
to be continued und^r the railroad 
tracks as voted at a town meeting some 
months ago; Are the selectmen dere-
lect in their duty in the premises ? It 
seems to me as if they were." 

The peach festival given by Mayflow
er H. and L. Co. in Randall's hall, East 
Norwalk, last-evening, was all and more 
than expected. The entertainment giv
en in connection with it, was of a very 
pleasing natareV The company will net 
a nice little sum, as they deserved to. 

Several South Nor walk'lado and las
sies propose attending a peach festival 
in West Norwalk this 'evening. The 
ladies of that section of the town have 
a reputation, oyer! 25 years of age, of 
giving enjoyable festivals. Most of 
the ladies who at that time, conducted 
them have transferred the mantle to 
the shoulders of their children. 

'g John Rudder, a yoilng nian employ
ed on a town job at Silver Mine, while 
at work a day or two ago, -had -his right 
hand caught between two large rocks, 
and three of the fingers were so fright
fully smashed that it was found neces
sary to. amputate them, Doctors Claris: 
and Baker of South Norwalk perform-
ingrtlie surgery. Rudder is now living 
at East-Norwalk and the town is taking 
care of him. 

f; One of our good-looking elderly 
widowers asks us to give space to the 
following item. We do not however 
believe- that the census taker is in any 
way exceeding his instructions : "The 
city census enumerator is a little too 
inquisitive as to ages to suit some of 
our elderly people of both sexes, es
pecially so is this true of those residing 
near tao depot." 

liiiiDGJiroRT, Conn., August 25, 1891. 

HI ore closed. 

W i l l  r c - o p e n  S e p t e n i b e i '  1 s t  

w i ! h  r o n l o d e l e d ;  s t o r e ,  n e w :  f i x  

cutus is also a species of boil. : You can 
have thirteen of them and live. Three 
good healthy-coms-to-stay-a-few-days 
abscesses would cause your heirs to call 
in the undertaker. We shall always 
have.a lively remembrance of the only 
one we were ever acquainted with. It 
came last Wednesday, put us to bed 
Saturday, and made it quite lively for 
us, until yesterday, when in a fit of ia-
dignation, because of an introduction 
to Dr. Boiianan, it "busted" and died. 
It had a devilish bad temper and we 
are glad of its death. We belonged to 
it while it was alive though. 

JOHN G. HOWLAND. 

405 Main Street.: 

LOST. 

LOST in going from St. Paul's church to 
_ Lewis street, on Sunday uoon, a Lady's . .. 

Charter Oak Races. ' ' : 
About 2,500 attended the opening of 

the fall meeting at Charter Oak Driv
ing park yesterday. The weather was 
fine and the track was in splendid con
dition. Fast time was made in a] 
three races. In the first Grant's Ab-
dallah was a strong favorite on the 
start, but when Crawford took the 
thirci heat the talent began to pick him 
for a winner. Abdallah took the • next 
two heats and the race with ease. Hen
rietta was picked out to win the 2:19 
trotting race and did it, but there were 
many who expected first money to go 
to the Seer, especially after he had tak
en the second heat. Problem made a 
good race in all except the second heat, 
when he came in last. The unex
pected happened in the third race, the 
2:28 trotting. In the betting ring 
everybody wanted to buy Martha 
Wilkes. N. T. H. started as a strong 
second, but was soon relegated to the 
field. Both he and Siglight seemed in 
the racing to be speedier than Marthai:f 
The former won the race and Siglight 
would undoubtedly have landed second 
money but for a bad break in the last 
heat. E. F. Geer drove Belle Hamlin 
and Globe to beat the record of Belle 
and Justina, 2;13. They made the 
mile without a break in 1:14£. It was a 
pretty exhibition and was much ap
plauded. 

Black and Gray Gauze I%n with silver stic 
Will the finder kindly leave the same at No. 4 
Lewis street or at the GAZETTE office. 3tl71 

FOR SALE. 

Increasing Their Facilities. 
It is reported that President Austin 

Corbin of the Long Island R. R. has 
bought the property of the South 
Brooklyn Co. and the tracks running 
to Nintli avenue. It is said the tracks 
will be extended to East New York, 
and that tho entire property will be 
added to the facilities of the new route 
from Boston by way of Oyster Bay, L. 
I., and'Wilson Point. Floats will carry 
the cars across the Sound to Wilson 
Point;, whence they will run on the 
tracks of the Housatonic and New Eng
land roads direct to Boston. At til# 
30th street ferry connection will be 
made in the same way with the Balti
more & Ohio road, it is said that work 
will be begun immediately. 

Base Ball Games Yesterday. 
National league—New York 4, Cin

cinnati 12; Chicago °3, Brooklyn 5: 
Philadelphia 4, Cleveland 7 ; Pittsburg 
1, Boston 7. 

American Association—Boston 8, Mil
waukee 0 ; Athletic 4, Louisville 1. At 
Baltimore and Washington, rain. 

Eastern Association—Syracuse 5. 
Buffalo 2 ; Albany 4, Rochester 2 ; Troy 
8. Lebanon 3. 

FOR SALE CHEAP.-^A Cc-itage of five 
rooms, No. 5 Bill street, borough. Good 

well of water, well-built barn and splendid 
garden. Lot 50x223 feet. Apply to WILLIAM 
LAWLOK, on premises. Iwl70 

TT^OIl SALE.—An Excellent Jersey Cow 
Jj Enquire at MRS. JAMES MALLORY'S. STBT 

EOR condition. 
Norwalk. 

SALE.—Two Refrigerators in good 
Apply at CITY HOTEL, South 

tfl54 

APRETTY Cottage of seven rooms; near the 
Bridge. Price $2,500. Only $500 down. 

Apply' to 0. E. WILSON, Real Estate Agent 
GAZETTE Building 

FOR SALE.—A number of large Counter 
Drawers, that were in use at the Ambler 

store will be sold at a bargain.- Apply at 
TRISTRAM & HYATT'S. GAZETTE Building.' tfio 

/IT) RENT. 

TT^OR RENT.—A Portable -House, erected 
.1~> at Compo thisfweek; will be, rented for 
'camping put for" the day or week.- Apply to 
P. E. LOCKWOOD. - ~ tt'39 

« * S f s n S WANTED.: * -

W^TEBi—'A boy io act as porter, 
.sat CiTi' HOTEL: 

Apply 
tfl73. 

TTOUSEKEEPER WANTED.—An .'.jnerican 
XJL'V Tjronvnn who is ̂ willing to act "a s house-
kfe^^'i^oiSo^e jn. a- family can seojirepa good 
hddiet% applying to GEOBGI: HOD&ES, JFive 
Comers. *• : > ' . . :• - 3tl72p 

C. L. WERNER, 
6 Main Street, Norwalk, 

Baker and Confectioner. 

Manufacturer of Ice Cream, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

ffS^Picnics and! parties supplied on short 
notice. 

ALL KINDS OF CANDIES FBESII EVERT DAY. 

Leave your orders for Sundays at 6 MAIN 
STREET. NORWALK. IvV5 

Announcement 

The New York Horror. 
We are unable to find any one who 

knows Wm. Barry, the printer, said by 
his wife to be from Norwalk, and who 
lost his life in the Park Place disaster. 
Up to 2 o'clock this morring the 53d 
body was taken from the ruins. 

WINNIPAUK. 

Fletcher Pierce, foreman. at the 
Lounsbury, Bissell Co.'s Jactory, has 
about completed his Queen Anne dwell 
ing, built on the grounds of the old 
John D. Lounsbury homestead in thi* 
village. 

Henry C. Randle, the famous hatter, 
has the prettiest show of door yard 
flowers of any man in the village of 
Winnipauk. 

Almy Removed' to Jail. 
HANOVER, N. H., Aug. 26.—George S. 

Abbott, alias Frank S. Almy, the murder
er of Christie Warden, was taken from the 
•Wheelock House on his cot, placed in a 
wagon and driven to West Lebanon, wljerS 
he Was put on board the train for Man
chester, at which place he will be jailed. 

He Bail with Butler. 
NORTH ADAMS, Mass., Aug. 26.—John F. 

Arnold, a well known citizen who was 
formerly in the printcloth business, died, 
aged seventy-six. He was a candidate fox 
congress on the Democratic ticket in 1872, 
and for lieutenant governor on the ticket 
with General Butler. ' 

Daughters of Liberty Meet. 

WATERBURY, Conn., Aug. 26.—The na
tional convention of the Daughters ol 
liberty was opened in Odd Fellows' hall 
hero. The annual report showed a gain 
of ov^r 3,000 members since the last annual 
meeting. 

Anlieuser-TJusli' Company Not Sold. 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 26.—George Kemnisch, 

vice president of the Anheuser-Bush 
Brewing company, says there is no truth 
in the statement that his company has 
sold its brewery to an English syndicate.. 

Fourth of July has come and gone but my 
stock of 

GROCERIES 
Has not. The public will do well to give me a 

call. I think I can suit you. If you have 
• not secured your 

FR.ITIT JARS 
You had better do so before they are all gone. 

You will need them in a short time for the 
crop of peaches. Don't forget the place, 

Charles 1*. Keeler's, 

-

7 WATER STREET, NORWALK. 
Only 

T HE 

Connected by rail via Danbury. & 
Norwalk Railroad from South Norwalk' 
Depot and New York and New Haven 
Railroad and 

Ii tie Heart of Norwt, 
Can be Leased for 

BASE BALL CONTESTS, 
PICNIC PARTIES, 

CAMP MEETINGS, 
Military Exercises, 

Shooting Clubs, 
Clam Bakes5 

Sunday School Festivals, 
v Agricultural Fairs, : 

Horse Shows, 
Athletic Games or Any 
\ Form of Out-Door 

> Pleasure. 

The Norwalk Park 
j Amphitheatre*?-**-

Is so well known to the' citizeps of 
Norwalk that a description of it is 
unnecessary. It is sufficient to an
nounce that MR. GEORGE CLARKE 
has BOUGHT THE PROPERTY and 
has planned 

A RACE TRACK 
In combination with all the Beautiful 
Attractions and other pleasures to be 
derived from visiting these MOST 
CHARMING GROUNDS. 

For terms apply tof -
n C Ufll QflN Q 

• Norwalk.; Opera House,ilk 
" ONE NIGHT ONIiT t .. f \ 

SATURDAY, AUG. 
THE GILT-ED6E ATTRACTION! 

Howard 
BO - ARTISTS - 80 

>Th&Mpst It&intid and Highest Glass 
Vaudeville Co. in tlie World. 

Seafs Oii sale at Htfle's Drug Store, Norwalk, 
and Plaisted's, South Norwalk. I i 

COPYRICH 
IMI 

BY SELLING THE ; 

BestfQKoceries 
- ..AT LOWEST PKICES. vi 

Our Teas;and Coffees 
AEE THE BEST AND CHEAPEST..... 
Give Ua'a Call and be Convinced. — 

Misses St. 
• SUMMER 

MILLINERY. 
We are offering our entire stock of millinery 

at a GREAT REDUCTION. Our prices are 
beyond competition. 

'i 
—A Full Line of-

M o u r n i n g  G o o d s  
Constantly on hand.. 

HAIR GOODS, A ' SPECIALTY. 

COMBINGS MADE LFr. 

C O R .  S £ S  T  S  .  

Agency for M ethadame Qriswold Corset 
We also keep the Warner Corset—C. B. A., La 
Sprite, Majestic and others. 

, .«v if 

COME EARLY T^ SECURE THE 
' ; BEST BARGAINS. 

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS: 

33 MAIN; STREET, NORWALK. 
O 3EI X asr J&. , 

L A $ S 

A G A T E - ,  

STONE, 

EARTHEN. 

WOODEN WARE ~ 
House Furnishing Goods, 

15 Wall Street, Norwalk. 

d r a f t s  

Boots ad Shoes, 
I Leather anf Doings. 

Everytliixig1 Zn the ^oo Line I 

PRICES THE LOWEST:" * ' 

J REPAIRING A SPECIALTYJL 

sm79 31 Main 

Season 1891# 

Boating/Bathing, Fishing, 
Picnicking and Resting. 

NO SPOT al 
shore, from 

the whole Connecticu 
Slew York. to. New Loiidon 

ords so many ftttratttCvt^; natm-al features 
for a summer resort as--

ROTON 

NON-POISONOUS. 
A Sure and Quick Remedy for Destroying 

Fleas on Dogs and Cats, and all Vermin on 
Men, Animals and Birds. 

For POISON FROM IVY OB MERCURY 
and most diseases of the Skin and Scalp, For 
Eczema, Prickly Heat, etc., it is a safe and 
sure cure. For sale. by. druggists;; PKIC^: 
35 CEJJTS. Manufactured by ' 

3. E. LARMKR, Norwalk, Conn. 
WWrite for circular. '3mll7 

Its nearness'to cararils easy access by the 
largest steamers aad^sHort sail from New 
York, New - Hnven, 5Bridgeport and towns on 
the Long Island shore, witii good roads for 
charming drives in4i« directions to the interi
or, render this spot ; * 

Witliont a Rival Ain^ng tho Sliore Resorts 

' of the Sonnd. j 

. EVERT- IITTE> ^I<?N 'PAT!) X# ENT 'AND 
PEMTAtf fcNT (JtjlSTS.' " tfl-15 

FIN KEN S rJSIJT & KEIiJLX* l?r6ps. S 

Boton Point 
Steamboat Medea 

Leaves South Norwalk for' Koton Point. 
10:30 a pi., 12^30 p. m., a psan.v 3:20 ps m. 

Leaves Kotou Point, fiff South Nor.walk. 
!>.05 a. m.', 11:30 a. m., 1:15 p. m., 2:35 p. in., 

4:45 p. m., 6:30 p.-m; " 
SCNDAV TltirS Leaves Sontli Norwalk. 

10:30 a-ito.,1 pi rn., 2:30 p. in., 4:15 p." m., 5.40 
p.m. . ^ . ; 
Loaves Itotor l'oliit^ ;v  i -  •  

11:30 a. m., 2:43 p. m , 3:30 p. m., 5:00 p. m. 
6:J0p. m. r.-;' llStf 

CAPT. H. ROWLAND; 

f^ERSAPS your, funds are running low. If they 
for Ite.eping up. appearances. You can do it for an insignificant outlay. 

Our $8 stiits have no terrors for slender pocketbooks and. y;et J;hev look as^if^^pj 
plenty of money purchsed them. You 
can apply to their quality any kiQd ofi ' 
a test you please—they %re comfort--_ 
able, tastefully designed! and •so dur-
.ablaifliai you can get two summers out 
of them. They suggest prosperitjp.- ^A"" 
little.finer-in.finish and fabric, but ibt* 
^'tiit'less of a bargain are our $10, $12 

^ WiLii OPBIT OUB LIKE 

llEH'S YOUTHS'AND BOYS' 

D o r l o n  ;  P o i n t ,  
(GREGORY'S POINT), | 

SOUTH NORWALK, - - - CONlk. 

, BATHIlfG1, -
Shore Dinners,a Specialm, 
•\ H U I • 5 :— 1 % 3 l«J W | 

- A STAGE for tE© roint loavas South NorJ» 
walk at 9:15,10:15 a. m.,--..5, 3:30,4:30 and 5:30 

J. E., POWER. 

E. Qusowski^ 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Has just opened his Large Stock of 
FINE SELECTED GOODS FOE SPRING 

-AND SUMMER WEAR. 

•^"STYLE AND PBICE TO SUIT EVERYBODY.^ 

Will be pleased to see all old patrons and a 
host of new ones at 

T H E  O h  D  S T  A X  I ) ,  

Wall Street, Cor. Water, Norwalk. 

$500 REWARD. 
A REWARD of Five Hundred Dollars will 

XX. be paid by the Selectmen of tQe Town of 
Pforwalfc for the arrest and convictiD of the 
oarty or parties setting' any of tne recent 
ncendiary fires in said town, or any such that 
may occur hereafter. 40tf 

SAMUEL DASEAM, ") Selectmen of 
NELSON J. CRAW, }• the Town 
OSCAR W; RAYMOND,j of Norwalk 

Dated at N6rwalk. February 16th. 1891. 

Saturday, August 22. 

I 
m 

m j 

Masonic Building, 14 So. Main Slree; 
, w NORWALK. so; ftORWAtrk. 

! • "ST fcij,. 

J' OFFERS SPECIAL ATTKACTip^SiIN ALL bTYLES 

SUMlVEi^R -> FABRICS 
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 

YOCJ WILL MAKE A MISTAKE IF YOU DO NOT CALL 

AND EXAMINE THIS STOCK. 

iX Lp . • —Don't forget that we can show you the Best Line of— 

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS 
I N  N O R W A L K  

ZEcL"w-a,z?cL Street, 

No. $5 Gazette Building, Norwalk 

W.B 
NEW HARNESS MAKING 

REPAIRING 
AND 

m. E. 
•1 M if- r 
p.oinv >• 

-Fas added to his— 

»]> 

D „ 

HARNESS, SADDI^E-! 

OUTFITTING "SALESROOMS, 

• —-A Department of—- . •, 

I2UU5P' 

OOJd 

Harness Mai® 
iHaving secured FIKST-CLASS WOKKHEN. 

nothing but first-class work will be turned 
oi|t of this new manufacturing branch of his 
business, and only the most 

R E A S O N A B L E  P R I C E S  

* i-r Wfll be chAr««id therefor. 

P. W. BATES, 
Steam - Stone - Polishing 
|  .  • 2_— faD —?•  
i A L L  K  I . N  D . S  A L , , -

i 
42 WATER STREET, NORf ALL 

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED. ly.J03 

3 Water WreetjiMWJllfc i r 
! THE FINEST 

ALE, LAGER 1 .PORTER, 
Includiu^ thB CEliEMBLiT^ iHOP®MAS KEU&W-

ING Coii^ANY's-'MoNOPOtE LAOER, bottled fer 
h o m e '  c o n s u m p t i o n .  . . . .  

. A SPECIALTY. . 

«®"Goods delivered on short notice 
in any part of Norwalk, South Nor
walk, Darien, Saugatuck, Westport 
and New Canaan. 

tfl61 JULIUS HERRHAVN, Proprietor. 

PLYMOUTH ROCK ICE. 
STOEES AND FAMILIES SUPPLIED" at 

.LOWEST BATES. : f tfl-5 

B E I D G E P O S T ,  
U ,closed their corner entrance, but are offering 

p e c i a l  2 3 a r g a i n s  
In their two back stores, entrance at the door of the Chapel Annex. 

„  .  W e  h a v e  s o m e  g o o d  b a r g a i n s  l e f t  i n  . ' - l  1  •  •  

REPORT ENDS OP DRESS GOODS, ; 
| CHOICE BLACK GOODS, ^ ' V  s '  '  

| PONGEE AND INDIA SILKS, ^ ^ 
; ^2, BLAOK^JGRENADINES, ' * " '• " V " 
;  ^ B L A C K  L A C E  D R E S S E S ,  
I  ^  -r;  ! : ;vy i  SHQRT LENGTHS OP LACES.  

j Visitors wili find liaces, Handkerchiefs and Gloves, near the door of the ^ 
jChapel Annex. Prints, Sheetings, Flaflnels and Blankets are in the Annex f 
basement, also reached by Cannon street door. 'Hosiery, Merino-and; Gents' 
|Fu*nishing GobdsJwiU be found in this Annex. . . v>. ^ | 

: | SPECIAL BARGAINS IN GINGHAMS, which are in their usual 
place. Corsets, Cotton Underwear, Ferris' Waists, Children's White Dresses, 
Infants Goods, Ladies' Waists, Children's Jffiort and Long Cloaks, Ribbons, 
Small Wares, Notions, jewelry, Perfumery; Art Goods, Traveling Bags and 
Belts, and hundreds of Fancy Articles are in their usual places and are 
reached by the CANNON STREET ENTRANCE. 

-A 

-s 
--

: 

Prel^btre to. 6^'mo^pg in^ the store now being made 
- I ^ for diir Ciirpet'ahd. Upholstery pepartn^ents, we intend 

to sell a great many rolls; of > 

ready; 

XS 

; . 

; j Wliei'e we are now. From otir rfegdlal stdck we have taken forf|t5 
j -••••• 'tliis:8&le'':-i J 

INGEtAII^S Ai':'5:5' C®NTi • 1 

1 'BEST TAPESTRIED AT' 70 CENTS, 
r ? > - ^ v - BODY? BRUSSELS AT $1.00. ^ ' 

: ^ MOQUETTES AT $1.30 

We cannot move all the goods we have, except that we make a low 
price. It would be-no, object for you to buy, except at alow price. Taking 
these two things'* into consideration we are * ^ 

a 
On every^ard of goods in our Carpet Department 

THE D. IH. READ 
. - * 

GOKPAUFT': 


